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• 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Slightly cloudy and warmer is the prediction for 
today, with probable light showers tonight. 

# 

eWls a 5 IX~ ay or toppage 
JUlio Pay 
(i~ for Fire 
Protection 

\ / 

The university will pay about 
110,000 annually for nre protec
tion in Iowa City under terms .9t 
I contract signed yesterday by 
Ibyor Wilber J. Teeters. 

Previously approved by the 
• tate board oC education, thc doc
ument must be returned to Des 
Moines lor signature by David C. 
Dancer, board secretary, before 
Iillng effect April 1. 

The arrangement ca lis {or an 
SUI contribution to the city of 20 
percent 01 the fire department's 
IIlnual operating expenses. . It 
liso provides for the univer ity to 
ply $40 yearly rental costs for 
IIdl campus fire hydrant. 

• • • 
Ma10r Teeters said ye terday 

1IIa~ ibe university has tax-free 
JMPerty evaluated at around 
.. million on a 400-acre cam.
,., aU of whJch prevlou Iy re
IfInd free tire proteclloo from 
tile tlty. 

• • • 
Halting the plan as a "big help" 

10 the ciLy, Fire Chief J. J . Clark 
1ftt!rday declared: "It's 9 won
derful arrangement all around." 

Events leading up to the agree
ment Mayor Teeters, pointed out, 
began about a year when a Cham
ber of Commerce questionnaire 
ltVealed the importance of having 
adequate local fire protection. 

• • • 
,\ letter Crom Mayor Teeters 

lillie state (ire marshal re ulted 
II a lUlVey of local facilities by 
II underwriters' a oclaUon. 
This rroup then ",ad!' n(,llm
..... atlon which In turn have 
IeII 10 the purchase of 45,000 
-u. of new equipment. In
dadl", .n 85- foot laddrr truck 
.. a 1,000-l'allon p u m per. 
These have not yet been de-
1hett4. 

• • 
A. council committee ('onsisling 

0{ Aldermen Vernon 1. Capen and 
I. J. Barron consulted with Fred 
Ambrose, univerSity business man
IItr, who helped in obtaining ac
lion by the board ot education. 

Alderman Calls Mayor1s 
"an IPolitically Timelyl 

Alderman Char le T. Smith 
IDemocrat, third ward) c mment
Id last night that the mayor's re
I_ of information concerning 
Ib, unlversity's contract to pay 
the clty for fire protection was ap
J)lrently "nicely timed" tor poli-
tiClI reasons. • 

Smith censured Moyor Wilber 
I. Teeters tor Implying that action 
10/ university fir' prot 'Uon pay
IIItnls had been t!tlled by the 
lI\Iyor himself. milh al 0 pro
duced lettel's h had written to 
Mayor L. C. Burton or Ft. Madl
lOll In March , 1046, to back his 
COntention that he had a ked coun
cil action to t't su~h 8 conll'sct 
-,Iy last year. 
~cordlnl' to Smith, Mayor 

Tltle/"l had decla red his tnten
II. 10 meet with the bo.rd of 
"cation I .. ' fall to dl..,u the 
"'\raet, but '.Ued to do o. 
a.w. .Id Mayor Teetu later 
'-aneed th.t the fire and wa
t. eomdIUtee would meet with 
" blard to ell the contract. 
Smith, who is a member of the 

"11 .nd water commltlee. suld he 
"''' not lnlormed of ony mecUtl88 
01 the committ.c with Fred Am
~, unlver Ity buslness manag
: Who was reported to have 

IPId lpeed action 101' the con-
irIct. 

"That's the way thcy do. They 
k-.p the two Democratic alder
-- In the dark III I the time." 
'-th decl8J'ed. "That's nol good 
IDvtrnmenl." 

"I.nd the mayor talks about 
tirt, PQllticB," Smi th rerrull'ked, 
~IUng the mayor's charlie that 
Ill..-city', lea e of the Brown Btreel 
;;:ll'Ound to two low»,. City men 
10 .... lIed by Democrat. Imply 

llIIke a political I Uf. 

•• :I&bo .... h Aldermen V, I. C.-· 
.. I. J. Barron, who _t 

~ ~roee to dllMlUli the con
~ ..,..~elllen". are Wh ;::0... .r the lire and \nter 

Ute. Mar. Teete... de=: It .... ne' &he nre and 
~ OOIIUIIIUee &hat wu In-

-'t lNIyor sald h. had ,ppolnt· 
1IIIi..~ lwo men at a specl,l com
;:,e. "Actually, Smith had 
~I to do with It althouah he 
-, C~lm to," the mayor Mid. 

CHARGES OIL FRAUD 

JA1\IE A. MOFFETT, 011 man 
a nd former federal bousln, dir
ector. tells senale war Investigat
Ing committee that 011 companies 
"deliberately defrauded the United 
states government" In charring 
the navy $1,05 a' barrel for Arab
Ian-produced petroleum. 

(AP WIREPHOTO ) 

* * * 
Wheeler Assigned 
To Probe Charges 
In Navy Oil Deal 

WAlSIfINGTON (JP)- Burton 
K. Wheeler, who gained fame a 
quarter century ago as a young 
lawyer fighting for government 
oil rights in the Teapot Dome 
scandal, yesterday was assigned 
to probe charges tha t tbe navy 
pays inflated prices to U.S. com
panies for Arabian oil. 

Senalor Brewster (R-Me). 
chairman of the ~enate war 
investigating committee, said that 
Wheeler, former Montana Demo
cratic senator, will have every 
committee facility at his disposa~ 
in a two-week study. Wheeler 
was instrumental In uncovering 
and prosecuting the Teapot Dome 
on scandal of the Harding admin; 
istration in the 1920's. He was 
defeated for renomination to the 
senate la~t year. 

Brewsler said President Tru
man has agreed to ca ll on execu
tors of the estate of the late 
Pre ident Roosevelt for papers 
bearing on a purported 1941 ofter 
of Arabian oil at a figu re far 
below what the navy has paid 
under a 1945 contract. 

James A. Moffett, oil man and 
former rederal housing director, 
testified he had carried the offer 
to Mr. Roosevelt and other gov
ernment offiCials, but that nego
tiations were not completed. 

Moffett said that the 1941 offer 
was "completely overlooked" by 
government 8utoorities in the 
war's confusion when contracts 
were signed in 1945. Under these, 
the Arabian-American oil com
pany and the Gallfornia-Texas 
oil companies have delivered $59,-
879,594 worth of oil. 

MoHeH was asked whether he 
thought the companies were "cul
pab lc" In not fol lowing th e 1941 
price, and replied: 

"'1I say they deliberalely de
rrauded the United State govern
ment. in my opinion ." 

Coal Miners Join t 

Ruhr Food D.isorders 
• 

ESSEN (!P)- ,. wlIJkout of 4,000 
Dortmund coa l miners injected a 
new note of seriousness yesterday 
In Ruhr food shortage demonstra
Uonl marked 10 lar by cons ider
able ympathy on the part ot the 
British occupiers. 

Officials watched closely whe
ther the Rullr's other 250,000 
mmers might tall Into step with 
tho Dortmund men who were 
cheered by their wives as they 
Jeft the pits while 2.000 hunger 
marchers pllraded the downtown 
streets and sent deputations to 
British and German municipal 
lluthOt·ltles. 

Ailention centered on an address 
scheduled today by Or. Kurt 
Schumaoher, leader of the Social 
Democr.Uc partr. at Oberhaulen. 
a few miles north of Duelilieldorf 
where 100,000 demonltraton 
Friday stoned British bulldln,s 
and overturned Brltllh jeeps. 

It WIIS generally expected thai 
the Schumacher l peech would hold 
the key to the course the Germans 
w 1\1 follow. 

Congressman Urges Stalin-Truman Meet 
To Iron Out Russian-American Differences 

WASHINGTON (JP)-A person-+~nd Turkish waters, including the 
a1 conference between Marshal strategic Dardanelles over whiC'h 
Stalin and P~esident Truman to Russia wants to share control 
iron out differences between with Turkey. 
Communist Russia and democra- Announcement ot the navy 
tic powers was urged yesterday by plans in northern Europe came 
Rep. Munst (R-SD) of the house during a week-end lull of con
foreign affairs committee. gressional arguments lor and 

The navy earlier ordered two against President Truman's pro
battleships and two aircraft car- posal for Ii $400,000,000 program 
riel'S to northern EUI'ope this to bolster the Greek and Turkish 
summer on a training cruise government against communism. 
which wi ll stop short of any Rus- The senate foreign relations 
sian waters. committee plans to end public 

Truman Not Eager hearings tomorrow and to start 
Mr. Truman has shown no in- work the next day in closed ses

cHnation recently to travel. to an- sions on a bill. The house foreign 
other big-power meeting. telling affairs committee likewise taIJed 
news conference questioners that for public hearings tomorrow but 
he does not see that any good made no plans for the rest of the 
could come out of further parleys week. 
by the chiefs of state at thi $ time. 

However, Mundt told reporlers: 
"I feel that only through su~h 

a conference can we secure the 
clearcut outline of the area of 
agreement which can and must be 
developed bet ween these great 
countries in the critical field of in-
ternational relations." 

He said the administration's 
$400,000,000 measure to help 
Greece and Turkey curb com
munism amounts only to action 
"on the fringe of the International 
march of communism." 

Urging speed, Mundt declared: 
"While we are attempting to 

stop communism at its fringes, 
nations everywhere are attempt
ing to stockpile atom bombs and 
unless we have speed the time for 
action may come too late." 

Trips Not Explained 
The nearest the warships ' wlll 

go to Ule Baltic sea, where Rus
sian influence is strong, will be 
Copenhagen, Denmark. The itin
erary was announced without 
any explan1:\tion except lhat thi~ 
Is to be the first training cruise 
fo\' naval academy midshipmen ill 
northern European waters since 
before World War II. 

Accompanying lhe battleships 
New J ersey and Wisconsin will be 
the Essex class carriers Kearsarge 
and Randolph, the destroyers 
Cone, Stribling, O'Hare and Mere
dith, and the Fort Mandan, a 
landing ship (dock). 

The squadron will be command
ed by Rear Adminl John Perry 
and will arrive in European wa
ters abou t June 19 for a month's 
stay. Ports of call are to be 
Portsmouth , Weymouth, Ply
mouth , Greenwich and Wool wich 
in England, Rosyth in Scotland, 
Oslo in Norway, Goteburg in Swe
den, and Copenhagen. 

The cru ise will follow by about 
two months the visit of another 
group of U.S. warships to Greek 

Final congressional action may 
come until mid-April, two we"ks 
past the March 31 goal originally 
set in view of the fact that the 
British plan to end their Greek 
aid on tl1at date. 

Big 4 Set Deadline 
To Reach Decisions 
On German Future 

MOSCOW {./Pi - PI'odded by 
Secretary Marshall, the foreign 
ministers yesterday set dates to 
reach main b/lrgaining decisions 
on the future of Germany. 

After three weekS ot fruitless 
discussion, the ministers agreed to 
try to settle the heart or the Ger
man problem by tackling these 
muin points in two blunderbuss 
sessions starling Monday: 

1. Germany as an economic 
unit. including reparations. and a 
review of the level of industry, 
including industrial demililariza
tion. 

2. The form and cope of a pro
visiona l German government. 

Failure to reach common gl'Ound 
on these questions would doom 
the success of the conference as 
far as Germany is concerned. 

Meanwhile, the Bl'itsh sought 
four-power agreement on return 
of all war prisoners to Germany 
by Dec. 31, 1948. 

Authoritative sources also dis
closed that in a dl plomatic side
show outside the ministers' con
ference Sir Maurice Peterson , the 
British ambassador. was conduct
ing negotiations with lhe So viet 
deputy foreign minister, A.Y. 
Vishinsky, on revision of the 
British-Russian alliance. 

.,-------------------------------------
( .HE DIDN'T LIKE THE FAVORITE 

-------. 

PAYING THROUGH THB Ia Joe Noble, A3 01 Roeklord, III., 
who ,.ettel'd.y nunled a bukelb.n .. block and • h.1f with hi, nOIe 
Ulrou,h downtown Iowa CU,. Noble made the error" beUin .... alnlt 
BaveD",'" la the It.te buketbaU wlU'nalllent and paid off In. the 
manner Ibown. He 1&11 he w .. perfectl,. olear headed when he made 
the bet and thal be's never swaIlowed &,oldflsb nor sat on 11800181. 

(DaU,. lowaa Photo) 

Mine Disaster • 

, 011 Reaches 
11 f; Hunt Ends 

CENTRALIA, Ill. I!P}--Rescue 
squads, who braved den e gas and 
weakened mine walls in an almo t 
fruitless {our day search for sur
ViV01'S in an explosion-10m coal 
mine, completed their explorations 
yesterday and announced the final 
dea th toll was 111. 

"The search is over," said Dris
coll A. Scanlan, state mine in
spector who aided in directing the 
rescue efforts. "Ail the missing 
men are accounted for. All but 
one body has been found and we 
know where that is and expect to 
bring it to the surface tonight." 

fVorst Since 1928 
The Centralia disaster is the 

wors t of its kInd in the nation 
since 195 miners perished in a 
similar tragedy at Mather. Pa., on 
May 19, 1926. 

In Chicago, Governor Dwight 
H. Green announced he had or
dered that JUinols coal mines 
found to be "operating in violation 
of safety regulations" be closed by 
state authority if the federal coal 
mines administrator falls to take 
action before tomorrow on any 
mines considered unsafe. 

HAGG}' LOCK UANGllIIG 0\ r hi 
chief, allDounced y terday border 
quit work from Toe da until East~r 
Victim of th Centralia, III., nllne dl 

* * * 

+ 

temple . John L. Lewl , UMW 
to 400,000 oft ('oa l miners to 

unday In memor of the 111 
ter. CAP WIREPHOTO) 

* * * 
The governor ordered a stale N t' rei M' R d t Ob 

reSUJ'vey of mines to detel'mine if a Ion s oa mers ea y 0 serve 
any were "viola ting safety regu- •••• • 

lat~OtS~~e disaster scene , Frank 6-Day Mourmng Period for Mme Victims 
Sever, special counsel [or the U.S. I B TilE A OCIATED PRE ' + 1 d ' d 1 r ed thl' 
Senate Public Lands subcornmit- y I (>,3 er~ an m oel1i . • Ig e . Y 
tee named to investigate the blast, The nation's 400,000 sort clllll would ':~ooperate With LeWIS 100 
arrived and said hearings were min ers ye tcrrlay appearert rcady I per~'(\nt. 
expected to begin here in three to observe without que:llon the "1 don't llke to lo"e II weeks' 
01' four days. six-day moUl ning period for the walles," declared Jo eph Monti

A cool mine rescue SQuad bo&s 
wIth a portable telephone set 
flashed the "search completed -
no additional survivors" messa/.\e 
from a I'ubble-strewn tunnel 540 
feet below ground. 

J II "klima or th ('1'0 .,11 , 111.. I'll .k nt C.1lstte Shannon. Pa., "but 
mme disuster. Thch' attitude wa I it J ohn L. Lcwl suys we're going 
summed up in the word~, " if John out, we're goin, oul." 
L. Lewis suys wc'rc going out, wc'- "Whalever Lewi a " 
re going out." A veteran miner at California, 

All Found, All Dead 

Word of the shaggy Unit d lVUne Po. 'who declined u e of his name 
leade r's order whic'h directed the sclld: 

William P . Young, vice presi
dent of the Centralia Coal com
pany, owners ot the mine. told 
newsmen when the rescue squad 
reached the surface. "All found , 
all dead." 

stoppage beginning midnight. 10- " Whatever Lewis says, goe. 
morl'OW filtered slow lY through He's our leader; our bread and 
the mine arpas yelllcrday liut UMW buttcr depend' on him." 

However, resclie workers said 
they had not found the body of 
Clifford Copple. 42, of Centralia , 
and that they expected It wa in 
a gas-filled chamber they had 

Menzer Assures 
Telephone Strike 
Won't Affect WSU~ 

passed through. The gas was so • 
dense in the chamber they said , Pror. Carl H . Mcnzer, WSUI 
that he could not have surVived., station dm~ctor, aid ye~lerday 
His death would make the final that the national lelephone s lrike 
loll Ill. set for April 7 "won't affect us lit 

Since l'escuel'S entered the shaft all as far as we know." 
a few minutes after the blast at He explained that none o( lhc 
3:27 p.m. (CST) Tuesday their task radio technicians employed by 
has been more of a hunt Jor bodies wsur were union men, but said 
than a seaTch for the livIng.. there WIlS II p6s~ibi(jt.y that " re-

Thirty-one miners were brought 
out alive i~ the fi rst few hours 
after the explosion. But when 
rescue squads probed nearer to 
the explosion center, the evidence 
of blast violence and deadly gas 
present convinced them no others 
had a chance. 

Only Handful Walt 
The explosion center, some two 

miles from the main shaft. smash
ed rail cars, twisted rails. cracked 
ceilings, splintered timbers and 
sent a tongue of searing flame 
and lethal gas racing throu gh the 

I underground network. 
I Only a handful of relatives of 

the missing were at the mine tip
ple at nearby Wamac when Fred 
Lieppert, state mine in pector, re
ce ived word that bodies of 14 of 
the 15 miners still unaccounted for 
had been found. Most of the wai t
ing crowd had long since shifted 
to a make-shift garage morgue in 
Centralia. More and more bodies 
were removed trom the mine and 
truDdled away in ambulances over 
lhe muddy m ine road. 

Commercial Plane Set. 
Coal",to-Coalt Mark 

NEW YORK (JP)-A United Air
lines DC-6 plane carrying 38 pas
sengers arrived ..here last night 
alter a non-stop fltght from Long 
Beach, Calll , to set a new west
east transcontinental record for 
commercial craft of six hours, 47 
minutes and 13 seconds. 

The official time was ciocked by 
William Zint of the National 
Aeronautics association. The plane, 
piloted by E. W. Larned of La 
Granle, Ill., leCt Long Beach at 
10:24:14 a.m. (CST). and arrived 
here at 5:11:27 p.m. (CST). 

Previous claimants to the record 
had been clocked ollicially at 
more than seven hours. 

'NO PROGRES MADE' 
NEW YORK (!PI-Federal 

mediator conferred for more 
than seven hours ye terda 
~Ith offlciaLq of the American 

nion of Telephone Worker 
and the Jong lines depart.ment 
of the American TelepJlOne and 
Telegraph company but a 
union pokesman reported l~al 
both sides remained adamant 
and "no progre 5 has been 
made." 

The mediators had express
ed hope that t.hey could hell' 
the parties effrct all ag-nement 
which could set a pat tern to 
aver~ the natlonwldc t ele[lhon' 
strike threatened for April ,. 

lUembers of the union's ne
/foUating committee left the 
confercncs at 5:30 p.m. (C. ·fl. 
John J . Moran, uniOlI presi
dent, said no new offer had 
been made by the company and 
that the union had oot cbangell 
lis demands. 

• mote broadcats" which come in 
over telephone wir~s would be 
cancelled. 

At the presenl time. WSUI car 
ries three such programs each 
week. Two Thur day programs 
and one Tuesday program origin
ale at Iowa Wesleyan college at 
Mt. Pleasant. Sport broadcasts arc 
covered by the remote system but 
none are scheduled in the near 
luture. 

Howard L. Young, Iowa City 
telephone company manager, aid 
the strike "might" aftect WSUI 
remote broadcasts. 

"However." Young added, 
" there are indications that the 
advisory committee of the strike 
board will consider the radio 
broadcasting network service es
sential to the general welfare of 
the public and tnaintai n a skeleton 
crew to continue operations." 

Another mlDer swore and growl
cd: 

"Just when a man is getting on 
hit; leet ... " 

President William Blizard ('l 
UMW district 17 declared: 

"The ordC'r will be complied 
WiUl. There'll be no coal mined 
In district 17." 

Similar repor came from the 
mining I·egions of Kentucky, IlU
nois, and Alabama. 

<fA Very Fine ThIOC" 
United Mine Worker President 

High White or Illinois commented: 
" I think Mr. Lewis has done a 

very fine ihing. The memorial 
will be observed by every unlon 
member in this district." 
The si x-day stoppage was believed 
the fil t national ob~crvance of a 
mine disaster although it has al-I woy been a IradJUon that all men 
in the pit quit work for the day 
when a fellow-miner is killed Jt 
work. . 

Actually, only one full day's 
production - Wedne day - wW 
be lost by the six-day memorial. 

Tuesday. known. jointly aB John 
Mitchell and John L. Lewis day, 
I a holiday in te mines under 
term oC the contract. Mitchell 
was president oC the union at the 
time the eight-hour day was won. 

The religious holidays Thursday 
arid Ft'iday cut down Dormal pro
ductio n and few miners work Sat
urday. 

Special Eastbound 
Train for Students 
A special train tor eastbound 

tudent vacationer has been 
scheduled by the Rock Island rail
way to leave here Wednesday at 
2:45 p.m. for Chicago. Extra 
coaches will be a veilable on tbe 
regularly scheduled run leaving 
at 3:34 p.m. 

The westbo und Rocket leaving 
here at 5:50 p.m. Wednesday will 
be equipped with an el'tra coach. 

On the return trip, an extra 
coach will be placed on the Rocket 
leaving Chicaao at 5 p.m. on April 
7 and 8. Reservations \'Tlust be 
made in advance for Rocket IC
comodations. 

Extra accomodations have been 
scheduled tor regular runs by tbe 
Crandic railway. Unlte4 Airlines, 
and all bus lines servi", Iowa 
City. United Airlines has announ
ced that reservations have already 
been made for the increased 
space. 

In Mourning 
For Victims 
Of Mine Biasi 

WASHINGTON (IPJ-John 1.. 
LeWIJ Y terday called • slx-dl.¥ 
work stoppage in the soft coal 
min , In mournlng fOT the Cen
tralia dl5Qster victims, startt", 
April I-the da te he had et tor 
strike until the Supreme Court 
stopped him . 

He IIlflO demanded the ou tef 
of S I' tar)' ot Jnt rlor Krug on 
the ground of if rimlnal neall
gence" in re ard to Morclne 
5 tety rul 

Lewi' oro r to lh 400.000 
members of the United Mine 
Workers union ca ll d It.. ucr~ 

coincidence that the "r Iter part 
ot this de ignated period of 
mournIng will be durin, 'holy 
week.'u 

• • • 
.Jobn D. B.tle. e e alive 1flCl

retary of the N.Uorul BUuml
noUl Coal laUon, Id In • 
tatment that "Mr. Lewl 

I'randstand play . . . will Ilo& 
brln, .ny of tho dead b. k 
to lire ••. (b ut) will eoat the 
mine worker In WlI'e upward 
ot 15.000,000 and the nalloJIIII 
Konomy. • whol double or 
triple that . mount." 

• • • 
H contended th LeWIS .top

page order is "a tlaar nt breach 
ot contract" wllh the overo
ment. 

Lewis told a n WI confer nce 
that the hutdown will not vIolate 
the Supreme Court oro r which 
directed him to withdraw his 'to
Uce " terminating" his contract 
with the gov rnm nt- the ,l.n I 
:for a .trlke-and to issue no such 
noUce again as long as the gov
ernment opel' te th mme . 

He said the memorial butdown 
is authorized wlder a provision or 
his 1941 contract with the private 
operator which is carried tor
ward in the government pact. It 
reads: 

"The Internation I un on. 
United Mine Workers of Ameri
ca. may d ianate memorial pe. 
riods providing it shall gIve pro
p I' notice to each district." 

Government otticlal. were un
available tor comment Immedi
ately. 

Lewl made public • letter 
(rom R. R. ayen. director ., 
the Bureaa of MlD •• bra.1IC1l 
of Krlll"l Interior departmetd, 
sayln. tbat In 3,345 redenl 
min.e Inspections In lHe ... b 
two mines were foand "_
plyln. entirely" wlUt federal 
Afetr renlatlena. 

Sayers wrote lhat the avera,e 
mine was found to have 27 sepia

ra te satety rule viola liona. Lewis 
said inspections and the 27 vlola 
lion average, it could be seen there 
were 90.315 violatioDli of !lafety 
rules in 1946. 

Satety regulations were made 
more stringent 00 July 29. lHe. 
by a new federal mine safety code 
llIIiued under terms of the govern
ment's agreement with the union 
tor operati.on of the mine . The 
pits have been under federal seiz
ure and operation since MIl)" 
1946. 

Lewis calculated from Sayer'. 
statistics that there have been 411,-
521 violation of the new u fety 
code from la6t July to March 2' 
this year. He pointed to a code 
provi50 requiring K rug to close 
any mine found by the federal 
inspectors to be unsafe. 

"Mr. KnI, h .. not fa a .. ,. _e 
Inaiallee 18 ,he IndUJv, e..
a mine tbat w .. anaale, re_y
ed Ita lIlI ..... er. _ made all)' 
effecUYe aUelut .. _.. 1M 
law ... hla ewD code ., ...... 
.... e..,11ed willi ... ~-
.ealled b7 hla own .... pecten," 
lAw .. AId ptaai)'. 

In calling the memorial shut
down, Lewlsl specifically direcled 
that It end at midnight Sunday. 
April II. 

"Criminal ne,llgence on the 
part of Krug is responsible for 
the death of these brave mea and 
the future impoverishment of 
their families. 

"This killing mu.t ltop. thia 
debauched administration of mine 
satety must stop. It mUlt be st0p
ped nOw. 

"The American people must be 
roUled to the stark realities of 
the situation and the casualties of 
the coal Industry. 

"Coal Is already saturated with 
the blood of too many brave men 
and drenched with Ibe lean of 
too malU" survivlnl widows and 
orphana." 
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'l'he report of the comm is
sion on freedom of 1 he pre s 
reI Ils('n last week is one ot 
the most int lligl'nt Ilnd . ig
nific/lnt studies e\'cl' 10 be 
made on this sllbjrct. 

E tllbli .. lled in 1943 and 
lH'aclecl by Robert M. Hutch
in$, chnnceJlor of the Univer'
sity of Chicago, HIP commis
. ion found freedom of I he 
prC'!'!. in thi country to b in 
a very preCariOllf! position. 
Tbe commission lists th(' fol
lowing' reasons foJ' snch a ('011-

clmion: 

1. While the impOl·tnncl' of 
th(' pres." to I It(' people has 
greatly increasl'cl with its de· 
v('lopmpnt as an instruml'nl 
of mil . ('()mml1nication, tht' 
proportion of prop II' able to 
rxpres titl'ir opinions 
t hrol1gh the press has gl'rally 
di'cfNI. d. 

2. 'I'he few who Ilre able 10 
use I his macll im' I'Y of mass 
communication have not pro
vjded fI servioe adequate to 
I hI' nrl'ds of so iety. 

3. Those who dil'ect the mao 
ehinery of the PI,(,S8 haY(' I'n
~a~ed from time to bOle in 
practic('. which ocil'ty con· 
dcmni't Rnd which, if con
Hnucd, it will iJ1evitably lltl
dC'rtake to reglllair or control. 

'fhr commission points to 
some charact ristic of I he 
Pflnformance of the preR!> 
which put freedom in clan
gfr: The word "new " has 
<'oml' to be jndg d as a scoop 
or sen ation, rllthe'f tllan as 
important new information. 
Economic pressnrp is exer.tC'd 
on any publisher \vho PI'\'-

84?nts whAt the pnblic needs 
rather thlln what it wanls. 
'rhe owners of ma!'lS com, 
mnniclltion agencies are big 
b 11 f; in (' S R m r n and are 1'10 

hiased. Ad"el·ti . iug may di" 
tllte to w('aker lmil. of tlt(' 
])1'(' s. The pre R is unwilli ng 
to impI'ove its('IE by mlltulll 
('riticism among its al!ents. 
Completr information if! not 
Ilvailable on a fjllllniity s<'IlI!'. 

G{lvernment, o('tion , the 
eommiRsion sllggests. mlly he 
necessary to glll'antee the de
sired frl'edom , to a. snre the 
lise or the pI'eRR for pllblill 
.eHiee. Herr nrc Rome of "tihe 
propmmls for go"pmmpnt ae-

tlol1 which thl' eommi~Rion 
recommended: 

]. 1'hal A'o\'(~l'nml'nt facili· 
tate new ventures in the com
munica.tions industry, thllt it 
foster the introduction of new 
tcchniqu«'s, that it maintain 

'Competition among ~ a l' g (' 
nnits I hroulth the a.nti -tL'llst 
Jllw , but that those JIIWR be 
. pIII'ingl)' lIS d to hr('~\k \lp 
finch unit.. lind that, \Vh!'r/' 
cOllcentra.1 ion is nCCI'SRan in 
communicati.ons, th.l' govern
ment I'ndf'8\'or to sl'e to it 
that Ihc public get. tin> brnc· 
fit of ~11Ch con('entration. 

2. 'r.he l-apeal of legislation 
nrohibitinj:( expr~\ . iOllS in fa
Yor of l'('vollltiol1l1l·.\· chang'('. 
in onr instillltions where 
therl' is no CIPill' a.nd prest'lli 
dang!'I' that yioipnce will I'e
. nlt from t hl' expre~ ion . . 

3. That the governmenl , 
through the mrdia of mliS~ 
communication , i.nform thc 
publi o of tht' foots with l'('
, pect to it;; poliices and of 
the pm'posf'. underlying tho. e 
policies anc\ thai. to tltl' ex, 
tent that private agencies of 
mal';s commnnication are nn
able 01' unwilling to . npply 
snch media to the govern
ment, the government itself 
may 'employ media of its own. 

]i'inally the commis. ion de· 
mands that the pre. . ~tl'ive 
fOI' the following idealR: Il 
trulhful, comprehensive, lind 
intclligellt account of the 
day '. e\'ents in II con text 
which give. them meaning; II 

fornm for the exchange of 
comml'nt and criticism; the 
projection of a I·epl'e:;entati.ve 
picture of the con tituent 
group. in , ocil'ty; the pI·e. , 
rntntion and cillrification of 
1he goals and nJlurs of so· 
ciety; and full accr. s to the 
dny'f; intelligence. 

Tt i. to be hoped thnt the 
(!ommissiol\ 'R stndied rf'com· 
mendations wi 11 be llRl'd as 
the basis of nClion by the 
pre. ~, the people and onr ~o\'
ernm(,llt. In th(l words of one 
of' the commi~ ion's membel. , 
Pror. WilJium E. Hocking of 
Harvard, "7'lre V"ess 1JI1Isi /Ie 
/1'ee because ils /I'eedmlt is a 
('ondition of it. veracity, alld 
its ver(lcity is ils good faith 
11'illl the total fW()l'i/ 'of t"e 
hllllJnl1 .~1)il'il." 

6ung Churchtfl Overlooks One Thing 
"TI i. n't A I}lll'!'ition Ot 

right or wrong, " . Il,l's Rlln· 
dolph Churchill, rl'ff'ITing- to 
tn(' Pa II'. ti ne problcm. ".It 
is a I}l1estion of two rights." 
His point wn. that both the 
A rabs and ,) rws hllve . tt'ollF 
claims to continned ('xistenre 
in the Hoh' TJ8n(l. 

The son 'of the forme I' Bril
ish pl'imt' millisrl' went a lit · 
t II' too fll I' in his oversim
plification of Ihe Pale. tine 
iflsue. '1'0 Olll' way of thinking 
Ihe problrm or Palestine ill
valves two right and a 
wrong-the British wl'Qng. 

A rl'c('nt editorial in th" 
J\[anehr!'llel: GnardillQ, one of 
Buglancl's m 0 S t respl'l·ted 
nl'wspa pelil, declared: 

"It is now plain that Wf' 

('annat contill1le 10 gov('I'n 
Plllesl inr hy fol'c(' .. . I oth
ing ('onld justify tlle presence 
of 100,000 Bl'itislt l1'oops itl 
Palestine ('xcept /I great caur;c 
or a gr(,lIt danger. '1'here is 
neither. We> are not fulfilling 
th(' .mandl\te. We ar(' not 
hl/lping th!' .1 ewish rt'fngeeR. 
'VI' are not t('aching thl' 
Arabs self·go\'('rnment, O\u· 
ttdministration is condt'mned 
hy hoth siill'H and has hardly 
oile RuppOl'trr in I he worM.;' 

It keemR to lIS that MI'. 
Churchill iR Rttemptinll 1\ 

, subtle whitl'·wa.'i) (If Britililt 
Cfo)IISl'rVI\\iVI'R wbo l1,ver I "icd 
IQ li>ffect 111\ lWe"ptabJe com
p.rOJJi~ betwel'li .Jf'WfI anrl 
Ar.ahR hut ('onfinl'rl their ai
tention!! to Ihe l}llr!!tioDIi of 

Rl'ili!lh militllry secul' ity in 
the Middle EI1~t, oil slwplies 
for militnn' lind economic 
purposes and a competitive 
Rt I'llgglo fOl' influence in 
those IlI'l'as bt>twren tltl' Wl'st
PI'n pOWI'I'S ancl HIIS~ill. 

lilt·. C'hlll'ehiLL l!Ollnlt' ..... r .s. 
trtticism of the way the 
RI·itir.:h have' h/lIIi1led thl' Pal
rsl in(' (ll'Obh'nt b.,· saying I Itllt 
Enlliand lln~ Illimitt('c\ font' 
timps as man,-.J eWfi liS haR the 
llnitcd State!> RilleI' HJ3f1 and 
by rig'hteoUflly decl!11'ing' thM 
tbere is more antl-fll'mitiRl1I ill 
the United Statrs lodo\' thllll 
in any country in the' w del 
except Pola.nd. Thi. is known 
as the stratllgem of pnlting 
your opponent immf'diately 
on thl' def('nsivp and lea \'ps 
urum~wl'r(>{l the maill fjnl'R
tions. 

IIp nat]lI'ally makrs nQ 
lIlen.t ion of the "divide and 
rille" philo.ophy by which 
Britain maintained Iter hold 
on the Holy J.Jand. 

FOI'tnnately, however, the 
PI'efWlllt governmeltt in Eng. 
land l'('alize8 til<' nntenability 
of Ihe British position in 
PalM'ltine and hilS IInnounced 
it will tnrn thf' probll'm 0\'1'1' 

to the 1 nitI'd Nations for , 0-
]'ltion. 

Perbaps the two rights can 
~u8lize thcq\ilel"es wh n tlte 
Oml wroog no IOllg!,r exiRtR. 

NORl\f.AN C 0 U S J N S; 
No.hin~ cwr happons l1nil it 
hoppl'ns to us. 

• , 
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Yolers to Decide Who Spends THE WORLD WATCH· " 

Cify's Funds for Next 2 YeaJS free Pre s B<;ls· c to Democracy 
By ROSALIE IL\LPERN By STEVE PARK 

Dally Iowan Columnl.t 
of news. the tllilure of the agj!nts ~ate~ the society to crisis think-+will put its house in order thj!re 
who contPOl this maclftnery to ing and on the national and in- will have to be iether a threat of 
provide "s~rvice l\dequate to th~ t!!r\Ul1i~nal level stimulates a fl!af govel'Oment intervention or 'Ictlllll 
needs of the SOCiety," and the oc- psychosis. The result: distuJ.l- intervention . 

Tomorrow's city election will determine more than who fills 11 
munidpal elec.tive. oHiees for the next two years. It also leaves to the 
voters of Iowa City a decision as to who spends their money Ior pro· 
tection of life and property. 

This week. after morE' than 
three years of research, the cum
mission on fl'eedom of the PI ess, 
headed by Chancellor RobeI'I M, 
Hutchins of the University of 
Chicago, issued its I'e port under 
the title. "A Free and Responsible 
Press" ($2.00 at your favorite 
book store). 

casional resort ot these groups '10 bances of the peace that, in an • • .. 
The ballot will indicate their choice of men to fiU the positions of 

major. city treasurer, assessor, police judge and aldermen. Voting 
for one alderman from their resJdence ward, and two at large, they 
will elect seven men to represent them in the business of running 
Iowa City. 

practicl!S "w"ich the society con- atOmic age, spell univel'sal self- As a way out of the dilemma 
demns and which, it continued, ' destruction. between ,ovemmen! monoPelI)' 
(the society) will inevftabl~ un.. Under the heading of "practices or private monopoly, while al. 
dertake to regulate or cohtroJ.' wtlicJt the SOciety condemn~" the the same time keePln .. inw' 

• • .. oommlssion includes distortion, and, Imp~ovl,1' the oo....,..alc.· 
But the job of running a city . ------------ Th~ t~d towar. monop,\lr I:Ilas, downright lying and sup- tlon. network) it I. po.lfle

Is emllbasl ... r by fl,ures .... roh preS$iPI1. With the revolution in and It Is In keepln .. with ... 
show that 'ewer and lewer 1'0. communications, the perveying ot American tradition ot demo. 
dlvlduala and ,rouPi art. con- news, infor(Tlation and ideas has cr.cf-to reverse ilY le'''''''n 
trqlllnr more and more of the become "big business" and it is action the trend toward mono 
outlew tor 9Pl'llll8lon. A. a r~- afflicted wHh the short-comings OIIOly. 

ELECTION FACTS 
This thought-provoking little 

volume, which deserves the close 
attention of ev

r'-..,...,.....TtOIJ~-!lry publicist and 

smoothly is a large and compli
cated one req uiring the services 
of many more persons than appear 
on the ballot. So, when a citizen 
indicates his preference for mayor 
he is also indicating his choice 
for ohief of police, fire chief, 
heaJth physiCian, weightmaster. 
,exton and custodian of the city 
nail, all of whom the mayor ap
points. 

THE VOTING: will be done 
ftom 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. tomor
row in nine precinct polling 
places of Iowa City's five 
wards. 

individual 
o is concerned 

with the flow of 

8Ul&, the op.,.rtunUy on the Mrt of "big business." Profit and • - • 

THE CANDIDATES: are 11 
Democrats and 11 Republicans 
whose biographies and plat
forms have appeared in recent 
issues of The Daily Iowan. 

SOCiety , reaches 
the blunt conclu
sion that thl! 
freedom of the 

01 the people to express their power. have become the cont\'oll- ' It is possible and it is demo
Id~as, a prhpary requisite lor ing motives of a number of the cratic to break up the newspaper 
the continued developmellt of individuals and groups in control chains by requiring that no more 
a free socleb. \. belli&' conltant- ot communications empires. than one individual or group be 
1,- ~lml!ll.hed. . To increase power and pl!otit- allowed to control more than one 

ahd in great combinations, this is newspaper or radio station, by 
usually done at the expense of the converting all the news setvices 
public-every trick is resorted to. into cooperative news gathering 
Ideas are supreSSed at the source, agencies open to membership by 
facts are twisted to ' create a spe- all and by making the poli~ie3 ~n!l 
cial impression, bias creeps into higher administrative officials of 
news columns and lies are br08d- lhese services directly and t!qua\l~ 
cast as truth. Even more danger- responsible to all members by 
ous, there is a continuous attempt periodic election. 

• • • 
T,h~ ma),or receives a salary 

of $1,5141 a year for his se .. ,vlces. 
With salaries of $2.U6 a· year 
tor th~ flr~ and police. chiefs, 
$99t for th~ wei&,htmaster ancl 
health physician, and $1,5'" a 
year for the custodian of the 
city 11a1l. the mayor hall an ap
pointive ])Ower. worth $8,lst' 
over these offices alone. 

• • • 
The city council, composed of 

the seven aldermen, likewise ap
points men to positions necessary 
lor the public welfare. The coun
cil has power to appoint the city 
clerk: at a salary of $2,430 a year, 
the city solicitor at 8 yearly sal
ary of $2,400. the city engineer at 
$3,000 and restaurant and milk 
inspectors at $1,850 annually. The 
plumbing inspector. also appointed 
by the council, is paid from the 
fees collected on plumbing inlipec
tions. 

The three inspectors are not po
Ii tical appointees being taken from 
the oily civil service list. Vacan
cies in those th ree jobs occu r only 
when death or resignation create 
them. The councilmen receive a 
monthly stipend of $15. 

The city's expenditures come 
out of several funds. The largest 
of these, the consolidated fund, 
covers all expenses for the mech
anics of running the government 
machinery. For the fiscal year 
1946-47 $24,466.05 was spent in 
this area covering such items as 
the upkeep of City hall, legal pub
lications, election expenses and 
the salaries of the mayor and 

.councilmen. 
• • • 

For the same period the olty 
spent $69.590 tor thf! protection 
of life and property. Under this 
reneral classification came such 
expenses as the maintenance of 
the police department radio. de
partment salaries, upkeep of the 
jail, and traffic signs. 

• • • I 
For sanitation and waste remov

al the city spent $29.600. the larg
est single expense going for gar
bage disposaL 

Street lighting. road grading, 
snow removal, and the upkeep of 
bridges and viaducts took $54,-
915.95 for the maintenance o~ 
highways and streets. 

Du:'!ng the fiscal year ending 
tomorrow the city spent $35,170 
for the con ervation of health. 
This money was spent for such 
things as salaries and expenses or 
the milk inspector. health phYSi
cian and restaurant inspector. 

The weightmaster's salary and 
expenses took $1.120 out of the 
consolidated fund, and $2,350 was 
spent for \lability. hydraulic and 
workmen's compensation insur
ance, bringing the total for that 
fund to $187,212. 

THE BALLOTS: may be vot
ed "straight" by marking an 
"X" in the appropriate party's 
top-ot-column circle, or may 
be "split" by placing an 'X" 
mark in the box opposite the 
name of each candidate fav
ored. 

dan-
ger, as 
might sus-
pected, from im-

PARK 

minent government control, but 
from the irresponsibility of Jts 

I 
owners and directors, . 

Three factors, according to the 
report, combine to make the dan-

• • • 

THE RES U L T S: will be 
available 0 v e r WSUI, which 
will stay on the air from 9:45 
until final retur.ns are in. By 
dialing 4192, citizens may also 
obtain results directly from The 
Daily Iowan . 

ger to a free press particularly 
pressing. They are a trenu to
ward monopoly of the means of 
communication and dissemination 

The second factor is, in reality, 
a continul1!ion ot the first. Th\! re
striction of the tree flow of ideas 
and the tendency of the press to 
report facts out ot their proper 
context leads consciously and un
consciously to distortions which 
provoke unrest, fear, hatr'ed anp 
fina \ly serious ou tbreaks. The 
continuous hunt for se\lsational
ism to the detriment of "self-re
straint, moderation and mutual 
understanding" -essentials to so
cial progress-inveitably educ. 

purchase of fire equipment there 
is a special fund which totaled 
$1.200 for the same period. 

Cemetery upkeep was paid for 
by $7.500 from the cemetery lund. 

2 SUI Prols Explain 
U:NESCO's' Program 

.. .. $ 

Administered by the park 
board. the park fund amounted 
to $9.000 for the city's parks. 
Combining expenditures for 
bonds and interest as well as 
other expenses. the air port fund 
took $13,265. .. .. . 
Other funds are the sewer rental 

By ROGER NEWBURGER 
The United States took another 

step in developing its part in the 
Uniteq Nations Educational, Scien
tific and Cultural organization's 
1947 program when the national 
commiss1on met in Philadelphia 
last week. 

Dean E. T. Peterson of the 
college of eduoatlon, reJlr~ent-

fund of $50,000; the community of $1 ,500 to be expended by the 
center fund of $6,600; the fire- pen ion board. 
man's pension fund of $2,000; the Th~ pensIOn board also admin
sewage treatment plant bond and isters the funds of firemen's re
interest fund of $20,000; the li- tirement and policemen's retire
brary fund, to be expended by the ment totalling $3,000. 
library board, of $16,000 ; the city Including expeses, bonds and 
bond and interest fund of $50,460 ; interest the swimming pool fund 
and the policemen's pension fund took an additional $70,700. 

"FELLOW TRAVELERS" 

, 
\ 

;. 

• Inr the American Educational 
Research association, and Prof. 
R.O. Croft, head of the mechan
ieat enrl!1eerln&, department, 
representin&, the American So· 
clety tor Endneerln&' Education, 
returned from the conference 
yesterday, 
Peterson explained that the nat

inal commission discussed UNES
CO's 1947 program and the part 
the United States can play in it. 
The commission is composed of 
government representatives and 
members of individual national 
and local organizations. These 
representatives take back to their 
respective organizations the UN
ESCO program. The individual 
organizations will probably key 
their local work to that program, 
he said. 

Non-participation by Russia and 
some South American countries is 
UNESCO's greate t difficulty now, 
Professor Croft said. United Na
tions members are eligible tor 
membership, but do not have to 
join UNESCO. 

Dean Peterson pointed out that 
UNESCO is a young organization 
and it is too early tp predict what 
effect it will have locally. His 
hope is that any person, anywhere, 
who becomes interested in the 
world organization ot scientifiC, 
educational or cultural activities 
will have the opportunity to par
ticipate in the UNESCO program 
on the. community level. 

Ife sail' that some people have 
become disillusioned because 
UNESCO has not set to work 
with a lar .. e $tr,lf li\d plun&,d 
In~ cUl'ect action. But UPfESCQ' 
II prlmarll~ a plannl~ and pro
moUnl of,a!lliatiun Intende~ to 
stimulate the dissemination of 
knowled&'e and Ideas. It counts 
on Incllv4dual national al'd loeal 
orranlzatlons to do the actual 
work. 

UNESCO met for the [irst time 
last November. The five delegates 
allowed tpr each member nation 
make up the general council whltlh 
dett!rrnines po]jcie~ and main lines 
ot work. 

The council elects an executive 
board from among Its members. A 
secretarjat, headeq by a dlrector

THE WORLD WATCH- gener~ appointed by the council. 

Fitteen other funds cover the 
city's expenditures in other fields. 
Covering the expenses and salaries 
of the fire department, the fire 
maintenance fund totalled $27,500 
during this fiscal yeal'. For the -~-. 

Why Is Shirer Being DtroppecJr? Il~~:r:~:~~!~~':!~ 
By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS struggle against Hitler's legions. regular Sunday afternoon broad- (1,) R_n.m.ctlon of the eda-

Dally Iowan Columnist Shirer pleaded with American cast into one of the best-liked cationa\' and cultural system of 
military and political leaders to programs of its Idnd. His latest UNESCO member countries that 

William L. Shirer ~nows the be on the alert for a surprise at- Hooper rating (audience Iistenin have been devastated by the war; 
lull meaning of fascism. His {am- lack elther in the Atlantic or Pa- index) was among the ighest 0 (I) Pandamental ed'8catl·o'n, 
JUS book. "Berlin Dlary.n which 
~lrst appeared in early 1941, was 
1 vivid chronicle cf his experi

DINNIB 

ences in Ger
many as a for
eign correspond
ent for the Co
l u m b I a Broad
casting system 
during the Nazi 
blitz of Poland 
and western Eu
rope. From the 
time of the 1Il
fat e d Munich 
pact in 1938, he 
warned his 1i8-

men against Dr. Goebbels' insidi
lous propa,anda and 01 the In
evitability of an ultimate clash 
between the United States and the 
Axis powers. 

Shortly before Pearl Harbor, the 
people here In America had a 
chance to heR ShlJ,'er first-hand 
and to become mora thoroughly 
familiar with his intlmate knowl
ed,s of international politics. He 
loured the c'ountry on a lecture 
series and repeatedly caUed tor 
complete and unquall.fled U.S. 
support o( lhe Brlttah-Rullian 

cWc areas. the C:BS Sunday davtlme shows. startin& with an all-out campa lin 
During the latter phase o( For muny American listeners, abainst illiteracy all over the 

World War II, the popular CBS Shirer's weckly commentary had world; 
commentator served with distinc- grown to be an integral part of (3) ftl'Gmotlon· of IntemUlonal 
tion as a news analyst and re- their Sunday listening pattern. undentB'nding throulh teaching; 
porter. His quiet, objective inter- When in 1946 the ~ational 1!tIe' program outline. specific 
pretations oftiPles came as a wel- Broadc!lst1ng , company dropped project. fOIl each of ita section •. 
come contrast to the wild-eyed Vandercook and St. John aDd Crott described the Datural 
sensationalism frequently in- Stowe lost his spot on the ABC science section', project. for an 
dulged in by many of hi s radio network, Shirer became tho lone AmBlon laboratory. H will study 
colleagues. He returned to centrlll remaining "libel'al" among the the b 10101)' , OOtllny, zooloJ1 and 
Europe after V-E Day and was analysts who had gained their ij!OlQI)' of ~he AmBlon !Br ... i!) 
among the first newsmen lo ~nti- reputations !IS foreign correspond~ H86in. Selal scientist. will alllO 
mate that Big Four relations in oc- ents, participate In the nr:ojeot to .tud)' 
cupied Germany were severely Todoy at 4:45 p.m., DS you prob- the ba.ln's anthr:opoJoaJcai. back
strained and that certain weak- ablY' know. Shirer will deliver his grou"d, to, devi.. hou.ln~ and 
nesses in American policy were final CBS broadcast. For reilsons town plllnnin. for an' equatorial 
hindering prospects tor economrc which have not yet been clearly region ond tor. other purpoae . 
stabilization. Always a "tough defined, he has been ha!lded a ~Il .lie of' the ..... 
peace man, he nonetheless cau- choice by the Columbia officlal'l oono ....... :wltlt .............. &aI ... l. 
tioned Allied polltlcol leaders switch to a late·eveni!ll hour U_dOllI ...... oI/t ... ln~t .... 
against breaking the Reich up Into (not exactly the best time ror III1~n'. 01 .... ,..,.. •• 
separate zones, a move whtch has commentators) 01' • . • A meetinl ofaxpem I. sched-
since proved to be a severe handi- Why will today' progrl\m po uled for Nankin" China, thla sum-
cap Big Four administrators. Shirer's flnol Sunday afternoon mer. UNESCO hopes lIovernmenta 

Along with several other well- broadcast? We might tlnd at lllaet wlll initiate 'pilot projectl," t"t
known "liberaI" commentators a partial answer to that QueaUon Ing lat •• t In.thOd. of teachln, on 
(Leland Stowe, John W. Vonder- in the recentl.y-pu\,lI.hed report a large ~ale In .electld aree.. It 
cook, Robert S~. John, to name by the commission on freedom Qt, Is probable that two .ucb .... 
three), Shirer remained on the air the press, dlilcusllon. ot which can would be In China, InaludiDII 18.V

lJiter V-J da,.. Durlnll the post be found elsewhere In the editorial eral million peoplel and a third 
twelve montha. he has bum his columns of today's Dally Iowan. in Haiti. 

to crush the voioe of the opposi- I do not believe, as does the 
tion-to destroy. often in the name. commission. that the governmcnt 
of freedom, tile treedom of others. should enter into competition with 

• • • private agencies as a perveyer ot 
Bpi, ilie coDUDllSlon wal'nlt, information. because such action 

the ve..,. aitlllmpi- to destro, the can lead over a period of tIme 
freedom of t!ill oppoBitioft de- to the suppression of the private 
stroys the basis of freedom tor agencies, but 1 do believe thal the 
the oppressor. Sooner or I~ter press in general must be made 
It mlllal1S that all freedl'm will responsibl e to the society it 
be destroyed either throu&'h the serves. And as I have pointed out, 
a&,encY of peIlPle·rlsen-up or this i possible only through 1I0v-
throurh world conflagration. ernment aclion or the threat ot it. 

• • • The longer the delay before 
At the bottom 01 t)1e problem, it such action is accomplished, the 

would appear, lies a refusal of the greater the danger will be to a 
press to assume the responsibili- free press in the United Stl\tes. 
ties implicit in th control of a Already there have been sillllli 
primary public enterprise, lor, as that the press does not repres4!nt 
the commission shows, the com- the wishes and de ires of the pea
municatlon~of news and iedas is pIe ; already there are signs that 
a public, not a private preroga- the public mind is being warp,ed 
live. If private gro4,Ps are to con- to doubtful journalistic prac
linue in ownership 01 the means tices. If the public or the news
of perveying this public property paper profession will not correct 
--.news and ideas ...... then these pri- the abllses in the press, the time 
vate groups mut!t accept full re- will come when the treed pm 
sponsibility for transmitting full which the presss enjoys will be 
and uncontaminated information. stripped from it. 
for expediting the free flow of • • • 
ideas and lor encouraging mutual Do not forret what has been 
understanding among different said many times: "A free pretJ 
groups, peoples and nations. is the best KUarantee ot demo· 

Significantly, the commissioll crncy." Freedom Is a condllloD 
does not make the pOint. proved of duty and responsibiLity. 
through aU or history. that no These are moral values. It the' 
organization will willingly accept press will not 0' Us own a~rd 
responsibility in the absence of a accept the ~eat moral respon
real and pressing threat to it:; sibllitles which accompany lis 
existence if it does not. Gencr- lTeat power, we fellr th.t the 
ally, there is a grave doubt that free press will disappear .8 aD 
the press will heed the warnings American in muUon. With It. 
of the commission. The tremen- the tlrst condition 01 treed .. 
dous lures of pelf and power In the Unlled tates wUl .110 
drive the ambitious forward. disappear. 
goading them on to attempt more - • • 
and more to shape the public If the pre s is not willing to 
mInd and to direc.t the public willl.accept responsibility , it is the 
to their own ends. business of the American people 

The public answer to this i!cti- to bring coercion to bear to torce 
vily is not government ownership it to accept its responsibilities. ~~ 
of news and ideas, [or tha t too cannol aUord to allow this instl
poses tremendous d:mgers. H Is tution to disappeQr either under 
only too evident that government the guise of government protec
control ot the !low of ideas is thl' tion or under the rapacious con
key to dicta torship. Bllt thl! prob- trol of conscienceless individuals 
ability is that before> the PI' s and corPllrations. 
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'~NIVI!.SITY CALINDAI 
S8Dda,., Mareh 3. 

8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: Il
lustrated lecture on "Texas-Land 
ot the Longhorns," by PI'. Allred 
M. Bailey, chemistry auditorium. 

Monda,., Marcil 31 
4:30 p.m. Physic collogium. 

Prof. George Glockler. head of 
Chemistry department, will speak 
on "Ozone". Physics lecture room. 

7:30 p.m. Hancher Oratorical 
contest, senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

TuClldar, Aprlll 
S:OO p.m. Concert by Chllrles 

Kullman, tenor, lowo Union. 

Wednnday. April I 
6:00 p.m. Easter recess beglll!l. 

Tlltlnda,., April S 
12:00 noon Luncheon, Unlverslt, 

club. 
Monda" April '7 

Play Production Festival 
Tuesday, April • 

Play Production ~tlval 
7:30 a.m. Classes resumed 
4:30 p.m. Phi Beta Kappa 

Election ot officers and new mem
bers, senate chamber. Old Capitol. 

6 :00 pm. Pot-luck supper and 
portner bridge, Univenlty club. 

6: 15 p .m. Picnic supper, Tri
angle club. 

(ftt ..,.,.. .... ,.......IDI .... ",,, ..... 11 ......... _ 
• nHr'ftU ... Ia tile eItIee ., dI. Pr"'l!IIt, Oil """ .... ) 

GINERAL NOTICIS 
MEETINGIL • 

Btltany .emlnar - Tomorrow. 
":30 q.m., room 408, pharmacy 
building. Jane Philpott, grad
uate student In botany, will peak 
Qn "Comparative Morphology of 
Fiscu Leaves." 

CQMMENCIMEN'lI 
ANNQUN(JIMENTS 

Deadlln~ tor ,raduatin, seniors 
to order centennial Commencement 

onnouncemenls Is April 2. Orders 
should be placed at. lhe alumni or
rice, Old CapJlol. 

ArPLlOATIQM8 I'QR. DIOIIII 
ApplieD t10ns for d •• reee for the 

June convocation must lit com
pleted at the registrar's olf1ce by 
Ii p.m., April 1. Application. lor 
degrees lor the August convoca
tion must be completed by 6 p.m., 
April 15. 

WSUI PROGRAM CAtfNDAR 
81011 1 .11'1. Mornlnll Chapel 

I 8US a.m. Newt 
8138 a.m. Greek D,.ma 
8111i • • 11'1. N~'W. 
f::MI a.m. After 8rld, Colfee 
8!4' a.m. The BIIok.h.1I 

10 /00 ~.",. 'I'll, M~rlf~~ 1J.~kr\ 
1011' Ii.m. R_mlber 
10i3f I.m, Tolley', Redpe 

IOlsa a.m. Am. Lit. 
1130 a.m. JOhns. Co. Hew. 
Ill. a,m. M .. terwo,h, 
lI:oq noon Rhrlbm Ramb". 
11:30 p.m. Hew. 
It! .. p.m. 1IDo,,1 Rd. Tole 
1:00 p .m . Mh.lc.L Chall 
2:. , ..... JoI\.,......CO. H,wI 
2:U p.m. 4111,.,..1 N."," 
' :M p.m. llee. end Con •. MII.'e 
' ;M p.m. H.w Book. 

• 
3:30 p.m. N~w. 

3:35 p.m. OtKan Melodl 
41011 p.m . New 'or YOlllh 
4115 p.m . 11m'. A HofIby 
4:30 p.m. '1'1'1\ Time 
nloo p.m. Chlldrtn·. HOl1r 
nl30 p.m. Muol.,1 MoM. 
n:45 p.m. Nflfa 
0100 P.m. Dinner MUlic 
11 : 4~ p.m. nlrlil .·.a." .• 
? 100 p.m. II'. Newl To M. 
? i:lt p.m. Sparll Time 
?:46 I\.m. Vee .. Spotll,bt 
8:00 p.m . Her.', To Vets 
8115 p.m. Th~ • A ... Ml' !'topl. 
8:. p.m. MUll,,,, Slim ..... ". 
114' p.m. N, •• n 

, 8:00 p.m. Record ~ .. IOI' 
l;aG p.lII. IIIp Q" " 

) 
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~epod (oalnlO,n: for~ao 
1o Sweep Campus flecJjoJlS 

·I~:un~, ';a~ j:Wt~" ~rl v O,r~ S~t&.\ : 
$1.4' ,for Eox P..1ts 

• L~ng winter walks, 'a' good ~y: ' Pl,aJfor~, QS D~JegatQ 

The committee, which is to be Pete en will be present t the se~
dissol ved at tonight·s meeting, sion. 
planned the state wide centennial 

• 
I 

and a sleQdy ~m brought William f Ct' .. .oJ ...... t C ~ ~ 
Maier. rou~ 4, a $14 bounty from Of, J UUt:J1 .tOUDCIt 
the county yester\iay. 

Attendin,r tbe final meeting of celebration. It selected the d -
Qle Iowa Centennial committee 10-1 sign fOr the commemorative stamp 
ni,ht in Qes Moines will be two and planned the centennial half
members of, the State ljIistoricpl doLLar, 

With Cll\mpUS elections only threll weelq; away, th41re werl) sul>dued 
rumblings or student political I\cUvjty on Cl\mpu~ all last week, 
Clo~ed meetings were held throughout the week as a part of Am

Vet's Comnwnct,,1' Gorge Prichllrd's plan to organj1,e a cllmpu~ "bar-
lIiQUY COUUUOll," , • 

Ildchuo'll, a law student, con-r ----------...... -
t,ct,crl sLl,ldent loaders of CUl'I'ler, 
ijln~' st, L.rw Commops. Quad- 'I1lCJ(t;'l18 STILL AVAILABLE 
r~hglll \l1ll1 the rrat rJ'lilios, He F..oB KVLLM40N OONOERl' 
~OpeI:i to g t their co peratlon In PIe ... y 01 Uoket.a lUll will 
linjng up u slale or ~lIndidl1 les for be avaUable 'olDorrow a' (.owa 
ijIe Apr'il 22 oiections, Malor U..uon Uoket I\esk for Tul!8dll:Y 
Qrj~nl7.11tions fOr which offillet's ""'''IlI .. '8 c~rt ~y Chllrles will be el ctod Will be student "'I" 
co\lncil, ond bOil I'd or tr'uswes ~\llilnaq, WW'. l'p,e lIeut detk 
Siudent ·Publictltions, Inc. 18 ~t 0,11l1li ~J. 

• • • Students may !U'4ulr.e tickets I 

WIlli hili "1,500, l)mY.eLs llped 
I!JI as-a nll~lllus," ~rlplj~rd's pI~n 
seel\l~e1 t,o be to fet the united 
vo~ of all these. houslp, unlts 
bebj)leI thCl sljlte, Which was al· 
reaely b~l$If cal,lCld tbe "p,r1ch. -,4 s~te." 

• • • 

by presentinrJ In person, their 
luoUfieaijpn e",\Ja. NOll-stu, 
~nj.s m~)I purc"llae boUl reo 
5erv~d allcJ Jenera,l ad,mlsslOlJ 
tickets for $l.20, Ineludln,r \,ax. 

.Job Suggestions 
10 be Pres.ented 

Suggestions and information on 
summer jobs will be presented 
tomorrow at 4:30 p,m, at a YWCA

J\m. AND MRS. "Loren BrlntnaJl 
D~\as, ' Tex., aDDOJ1Ilce tile e,D
garement and approachiD&' JIl&I'

rla&'e of their niece, Janice K.e.n. 
l1.edy, to Ra¥moDd Charlea ,Huf
fer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray N. 
Huffer of Shenandoah. Miss Ken

He cl~imed the money on the 
pelts ot H foxes, !lev en red and 
seven (~ay, which he had shot 
since Christmas, the last one being 
bagged last Sunday, 

Maiel' said be Ilunte.d them only 
when there was snow on the 
ground, ",t was the only way. I 
could track them becawie [ didn't, 
use a dog/' he s~d, 

He indicated he would try to 
sell the skins to some fur company, 

"It was great sport but certainly 
not a business you c:an make a lot 
of money at," he said, 

$32,000 Damages 
SoIght by fa~'ef 
AJ~ Soa' s ~Ih 

I,l.elbr, who a\.Jended the Un.lv~- A total of $32,000 in damages 
s.U-y of ~wa, wiJJ be p-aduaJ,ed was claimed in two petit~ons 
f{,OIll North Texas !It...te c~/Aere filed yesterday with the cJer~ ot. 
this sprlll&'. }ler .lanee was ,ra4,- Johnson county district court 
uated frOm the univuslt.y, Jle is against the Interstate Tra,nsit 
now eontinuUy director of radJD i llnes and aobert Dain, bus driver, 
station WFAA in Dallas. The Filed by Earl O. Woalker and 
wedelln, wJ\l take place June U Daniel Horrigan, the petitions 
In LO\l:ers Lane Methodist ehurch, claimed "carelessness and negli
Dallas. gence" on the part of Dain re

Reports are that Currier and 
Law Commons reCused to partici
pate in the coalition, Interfratern
ity President Art BelOW said that, 
as far os the fraternities as n 
whole were concerned there will 
be no united suppOrt of the move
ment. However, Chris Larsen, who 
also has been attending the meet
ings as a (raternity representa
tive, said the fraternities w1ll back 
the coalition candidates-buJ. not 
through Interfraternity council. 

sponsored meeting in the senate ;------------___ 
sulted in the death of Walker's 
son, Loren, about 13, on Aug. 9, 
1945. 

According to Shirlee Ferrell, 
Women's Panhelienic association 
president, the sororities were not 
approached, It is reported that 
the coalition expected the women 
to trail along if the men 's organ
izations and the larger dormitor
ies entered the organized move
ment. 

Neither Hillcrest President 
Steve Dinning nor Quad President 
Bob Jensen would comment on the 
coalition, They sa id Prichard 
would have an announcement to 
make tomorrow night. Both BilI
crest and Quad councils voted 
against cooperating in the coali
tion, however. 

Pricbllrd could not be reached 
for comment, but the objects of 
the coalition were reported to be: 

(I) 'l'o elect a Greek-Independ
ent slale of candidales tor student 
council delegates-at-Iargc and 
board of Int, te members, thus 
culiing across the traditional 
riormitory- GI'j'(,k lin£'s ol {'ompeti
lion , 

(2) To help II~vl'lop a more 
powerful stUdent touneil by unit
ing the st\ldent body und eliminat
ing the Grcek-lndependent strite, 

ClIrJ'ij'r President Bette Jo Phe
lan sllid she personally 1V0111ctn't 
take the rcsponsibility of portici
pating in the formation ot a 
"political mach ine," She added 
that she dislikes the idea oC a 
small group or student leaders 
preventing others from running or 
having II chance of being elected, 

She commented Iurther that 
sllch a conlition would "destroy 
the democratic principle of any 
student being (lble to compete tor 
ottice on his own merits." 

Paul Porter, president of Law 
Commons, commented that al
though u Communs I'cpre entulive 
attended one oC the meetings, 
there is "not sufficient interest 
(at t~e Commons) to make the 
residents join or even bother to 
reru e," 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Mr, and Mrs. George Cole and 

c\lildren ot Fayetteville, Ark" will 
be Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Elwin JoJ\itre, 717 Dearborn 
street, They wlll also visit Mr. 
and Mr , C. V. King, 715 Dear
born street. During the war Cole 
was in charge of the war training 
service in [owa City and later was 
associated with the preflight 
chool. 

Harriet Neal, AI of Greene, is 
spending the weekend at home, 

Easter Iluests of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. A. Opstcd, 613 E, Bloomington 
street, will be their daughter, Jenn 
mUsic instructor lit the Fairbault 
high school, Falrbault, Minn" and 
Mrs, H. 0, Grashorn of Dubuque, 
Mrs. Opstod's moth r . 

Mr. Dnd Mrs. H. L, Glolzer, 106 
S, Llnn str et, ar the parents of 
a 6-pound 10-ounce daughter, 
born Thunduy at University hos
Pital. Mr, Glatzer is 0 grllduate 

!ident in chemical engineering nt 
Ibe unlv I'slly, 

Martho Tholl1Pson, daughter oC 
Dtan und Mrs. C, Woody Thomp
~n, 1) IQ Dill avenue, will arrive 
in 10wil City Thursday tor sprinlC 
vacatlon . She I a student at 
~letoll coli ge, NorthCleld, Mlnn, = 

EASTER SALf 
UNITARIAN OHURQ,. 

Tu~. Apr. 1, 1 '05 p,m, 
Handmade ta.ter toy., apo 
rpl1" white elephqnt., Crqfte 
-inc)~ln9 h~wov.n ap
rona, 

Silver Tea 

chamber of Old Capito\. 
Donald J , Isett, representative 

of the Metropolitan Life InsuraT,lce 
company, Cedar Rapids, will speak 
on "What an Employer Expects of 
a Part-time Employe." 

A description of work in nation
al parks and certain resol'ts will he 
given by Gwen Pudgil, Al of Iowa 
Cily, YWCA and private camps 
will be discussed by Ll,Icy Deal), 
A2 oC Valparaiso, Ind. 

Summer projects sponsored by 
YWCA, including political and 
industrial student seminars, will be 
explained by Jane Hertlein, C4 or 
Waverly, 

At the close of the meeting, stu
dents may indicate the type 01 em
ployment in which they are inter
ested and their names will be given 
to the proper officials, 

------::;--

6 Finalists Compete 
In Hancher Oratory 

Six orators will CO)T\pete in the 
final round or the Hancher Ora
torical contest in the sennte cham
ber or Otd Capitol Ilt 7::10 lomor
I'OW evening, 

Judges will be Profesors A. 
Craig Baird, John E, Briggs, 
James F. Curtis. John C, Gerber, 
H, Clay Harshbarger, Orville 
Hitchcock and Gladys Lunch, 

The orators and their orations 
are: Elbert Dempsey, "Our Job
Education lor Citizenship;" R. 
Bruce Hughes, "World within Our 
Grasp;" Herberl Kanzen, "And 
the Patient Began to Die;" Don
ald Lay, "League of youth ;" 
Thomas McCracken, "The Way 
Forward," and Belly EI'icksol1 
Vaughn, "Dangel' - Lethargy at 
Work," 

The winner will receive a $25 
prize and will be eligible to com
pete in the Northern Oratorical 
League contest which will be held 
at Northwestern university. Ev
anston, Ill" May 2. Lost year's 
winner was Ruth Koch , G of 
Rock Island, lll. 

See our 
5elecHon of 

What, No F«et 
Spectators Aroused 

By Roof Tes~ 

Firemen arrived unheralded at 
the Iowa State Ban'k and Trust 
company about 8:30 a,m, yesterday 
and methodically reeled out their 
hose. 

While hose was being connected 
to the hydrant, anotber crew took 
several lengths up to the fourth 
floor and to the roof of the build
ing, And while spectators stood 
around in antiCipation, firemen 
methodicaliy connected 
lengths of hose. 

Without a sign of 
cern, the hydran t 
ed, The crowd 

Finally, the 
stand the su.'Ut:" st: 
utter another of 
bl'eak away from 
accost available 
spectators began 
laughed a loud , 

It was n case 0 

wasn't there -
smoke. Firemen 
pouring water i 
paired r(lof drain 
pncy. 

fABLE lAMPS 

You will find just th~ lamp 

for your easy chair reading 

or study desk. All sizes gnd 

descriptions inc/uping 

twin dressing table sets. 

115 S. eli .... . Ph .. 2312 

One petition claiming $12,000. 
plus interest cos,ts, stated that the 
bus driven by Dain struck WRlk
er's son on highway q one ll1ile 
east of Tiflln, 

Tbis petition charged that Dain 
"failed to exercise due care to 
avoid colliding" with young 
Walker, "failed to yield one-hall 
of the road," failed to drive with 
"careful and prudent speed" and 
"failed to sound a horn" to warn 
the youth. 

The other petition, cLaiming 
$20,000 damages, plus interest and 
costs, iilOO by Walker as adminis
Lrator for his son's estate, charged 

Paul Van Qrder, C3 of Ot~umwa, 
yesterday became the fourth can
didate for st.,udent council dele
gate-al-Illrge. 

sQ$:le~, SU~in~dent F;thyl E./ A joint ession of the Iowa tale 
Marhn and Resea~ch Associate legislature wiU receive the com
William J . Petersen. . mlUee's final repOrt tomorrow. 

ing on a {ivc-day inspection-fieUI 
trip visiting 1 ading indu trint 
plants in the VIcinity of Chic go. ; 

Van Order's five-plank platform 
was endorsed by 172 students, 

Twenty names are needed to 
validate a petition. 

The planks are: 
(1) Team support and _re 

color at games, 
Van Order said colored cards at 

fool,baU games, used by masses of 
spectators to rorm designs in the 
bleachers, {night be used by stu
dents, but that upkeep on them 
is expensive, He declared thal 
Tallfeathers does not have en,?u~h 
moeny, and that he "wants the 

,school to do things on ' a big 
scale." • 

JJ.t~ TERRI8Lf MEE~ 
One "ct Ptay by Char~s R. Kennedy 

Gripp.ilJg Dram at the Cru~ifjxio,n Staged 

in Total DClI~." 

By Congregational Players 

~.Y,. 8 P.M., MARCH 30 (2) Activity cardB for students' 
wives and ntll'ses .. , tor them to 
make the most or their stay on 

campus. ' Conaregational Church Auditoriu", 

~~~~e think~ ~~t~~;;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~;;;~ owe the wives anything," he said, 
"but I consider them a part of the 
university." 

(3) A ehanre In reserve IlbrllfY 
hours so bOOks taken out over
night could be returned after a 
7:30 class. 

"1 can see asbolutely no sense 
in the people on the east side of 
tbe river having to flock down: 
fhere in the middle of the night. 
It's hard enough to make a 7:30 
class without having extra things , 
to attend to," 

( 4) further delegation of .,ower 
to students, He said tne student 
council can be strong only with 
strong student backing and that 
strength in the students' backing 
of the council. would be shown 
by their voting [or those delegates 
with this platform plank, 

(5) Enlarred exehante prOfram 
of students between the Univer
sity of Iowa and foreign univer-
5i ties to promote mu tual under
standing through observance ot 
the functions 01 other countries, 

at 
10 South Clinton Strnt 

FQr ' Y 9Uf Easter Outfit 
See the New Two Piece 

Su it Dresse ' 
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Domicile Rule 
Denies Vote 
10 Students 

Does a sludent have the right to 
vole in h i~ un I versi Iy lown? 

This question has long been dis
puted where s tuden ts attending 
school away from home have be
(~me interested in political issues 
in their school city. The issue 
seems to have cropped up again in 
this year's election. 

The legality of a sludent to 
vole III a city elecUon Is largely 
determined by his "domlclllty". 
The t act tha.t he is old enouh 
to votc IS 'not cnough; his resid
ency requircmen~ must also be 
met. 
According to an Iowa Supreme 

court decision handed down on an 
Iowa City case involving the 
March, 1878 election : 

A. person "fs entitled to Vote 
only in lhe cowtty where his 
home Is - where his fixed place 
of residence Is for the time be
Ing - and such place Is, and 

, 

must be, hill domicile, 01' place 
of abode, .. cUsUnrulBhed from 
a residence acquired as a so
journer for bUlllnellll pW')lOSes, 
the attainment of an education, 
or any pUI'))08e of a tempOrary 
character." 

"Why a budge t for this yea r of 
over $550,000 as compared to a 
levy by the 1942 Democra tic 
administration of $218,000. Are 
they. the stUdent non- tax paying 
voters going to help you to pay 
for this huge increase in taxes? 

"Slop luxu t·y taxation. Return 
city government to the people oC 
Iowa City . .. " 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA SUNJ)AY. MAR~H 30, 1947 

Iowa Ties for 
First in Big 9 
Debate Meet 

ua l speakers' ra tings, and Dempsey 
was among the first nine. Meetings, Speeches-

LeRoy Cowperth waite, director 

~~;u~~~ 's deuate, accompanied the TO wn In I 
Iowa's affirmative team met 'I 

Minnesota , Northwestern and Put'-

Emma Oldls, 723 E. Jefferson 
street. 

The chorus members of the Wo
men of the Moose will meet for 
practice tomorrow night at 
Moose hall. • 

due. The negative squad met In- C 
diana, Illinois and Wiscons in. ampus Ping Pong Tourney 

The question debated was "Re- • The patter of ball against paddle 
sol ved : Th,lt Labor Should Parti- will echo through the main lounge 
cipClte wilh Management in Direct- of Iowa Union tomorrow after-

Union Basement Walls 
Will be Soundproofed 
• • After Easter vacation, the juke 
box can roar in one room, the 
gavels pound in another and the 
ping-pong balls click In a third. 
The walls separating the Iowa 
Union River room, ping pong room 
and conference room 2 will be 
soundproofed. 

City Clerk George Dohrer de
clined yesterday to give any es
timate on the number of students 
attending the university who reg
istered to vote in the city election 
tomorrow. 

What's This? Demos 
Used to Like Students 

The Uni versity of Iowa debaLe ing Lhe Opel'Otion of Industry." COSGROVE 4-H CLUB- The noon. • 

IFilm 'Henry V' Gets I squad tied for first pl ace with -------- Cosgrove 4-H club will meet in the The west end of lhe lounge wiU 

4 D R . A·I Not"thwestern at the Big Ni ne de- be th f th fi 1 d mi - ay un In prl • Cosgrove town hall Tuesday even- e scene 0 e na s an se -
bate tournament held Friday and I ! f 1 f th 11 . It I 

.---------- - - ... Sa turday at th e Un iversity of IIli- Norman Granz' Jazz ing to discuss the county boys' 1I1a S 0 e a ·Unlvers y p ng-

All three rooms can thus be 
used simultaneously without nolle 
Interference, according to Union 
director Earl E. Harper. Double 
glass windows will replace the 
windows now in the River room. A handbill with the title "The "Henry V," the technicolor mo-

Straw That Will Break the Tax- I tion picture starring Laurcnc!! 
payer's Back" may have been Olivier, will. be shown a t t he 
dropped on your porch last night. S~ra~d theater he~'e four days be
In part, It read like this gtnntng April 15, Jt was announc-

"The present Republican admin- ed yesterday. 
istration has registered numerous The Shakespearean rlra ma was 
students and their wives from the produced in England by Olivier 
Quadrangle and Hawkeye village, and is distributed through lhe co
because of the Republican adver- operation of the Th ca lc'l' Guild 
tising ... " which the handbill and United Artists. Thc 1ilm is set 
quoted in Cull. as a play ta king place on the 

It continued: "Do you want a stage of the famed G lobe th,'a ler 
$1,000,000 bond issue saddled on in England. According to the pro
you by UNIVERSITY STUDENT ducer's press r elease, it has been 
NON-TAX PAYiNG VOTERS included in every poll in the ien 
who are temporary residents of top films of 1946. 
Iowa City? This Is just a start. A1l sea tl) will be resC'J'ved . The 
Stop this by voting Democratic. picture will be shown twice da ily. 

• pong tournament, which has been 
nois at Champaign. Concert IS Canceled 4-H club basketball tournament. in progress for the last week. 

No second pl ace was declared • • / - • • I Clark Houghton will face Dick 
and Minnesota r<l nked thi rd, ae- Can('C'lation of the Norman MASONIC BLUB LODGE- O. Hainline and Tom Kacere will play 
cording to the results re leased last Gl'aoz' "Jazz at the Phi lharmonic" A. White has been appointed pro- Dick Overholser. The winners will 
night by Prof. A. Cr1lig Baird, concert was announced yesterday gram chairman for the month of play the championship match. 
forensics director . by Bill Munsell , A2 of Boone, April tor the Masonic service Bleachers will be set up to accom-

Teams were ra ted on Lhe basis cha irman or Lhe Union board cen- club. modate spectators. 
of their average exce llence in all Lral party commiLtee. - • • _______ _ 
debates. No decisions were made Gt'anz and nine "jazz a rti sts" ROYAL ORDER OF TIlE MASONS HONOR MEMBBRS 
on wins or losses. were scheduled Lo appeat' April MOOSE- The Moose will hold a "Every Mason In Lodge" nlght 

Elbert Dempsey , A4 of Indepen- 10 in an a[tplI1oon concert and dance tonight at their Macbride will be commemorated here to-
dence, Mo., and R. Bruce Ilughes, evC'ning dun(,e at Iowa Union. home. Frank Waldron and his morrow. 
A3 of Sioux City, ra nked as the The ol'gal1i ~<llion included such orchestra will p1ay. By a proclamation issued by the 
highest negative team in the tour- famou~ names in Jazz as Buddy • • • grand master of Masons In Iowa, 
nament. Herma n Rob in, A4 oj' Ric'h, drummer, Helen Humes, WOMEN OF · THE MOOSE- Fred H. Nolte of Stuart, the Iowa 
Waterloo, and Leo Ziffren, A3 of vocali s t, and Coleman Hawkins, The ritual escorts of the Women City Blue lodge will hold a meet
Davenport, were rated second tcnol saxoph one. Munse ll said the of the Moose will meet tomorrow ing starting at 7:30 Monday niiht. 
highest affirma·tive team. ,group will be disbanded and re- for their regular business and The Rev. Fred Putnam will be 

Robin placed second in individ- Ol'ganied. social meeting at the home of Mrs. the speaker of the evening. 

Rehearsal halls and band of
fices In the music building also 
will be painted and re-decorated 
during Easter vacaUon, Harper 
said. 

Bridge Tournament 
Contract brldre players have 

from tomorrow unm Wedllel· 
du In which to enter &he aU· 
unlversliy brldp tournament, 

The first 1%8 teams to slm at 
&he malll desk of Jowa UDion 
will play. The tournament 
ltana April 14 In the women', 
lounce of &he Union. 

ampus onsu tants 
Hersh Herzberg Dottie Parker Anne Smith Jo Barnes 

get 

, Westminis
lease on life 

the able 
ired" frater
particularly 
n Drew his 

uld be quite 

your giH 
.. A por
ill a 1\ the 

t of spring, a 
by a KRITZ 

to put some 
Let KRITZ 
and frag-

triangle be· 
ity fellas on 

a Currier coed. 
trhee-way hook-up 

con versa Uons 
all that went out 
box operal " 

OUT OF CIRCULATION I 
DIAMONDS •••• 

Gene Borsheim, Eastlawn, fro m 
Warrel} Moore, Phi Rho. 

Pegty Faubion, Alpha Phi at 
Iowa State, from Hugh Drown, 
Hillcrest. 

Shirley Sindt, Lambert House, 
from Dave Day. 
PINNED •••• 

Shirley Well ington, Currier, to 
John Speck, PKA. 

Anne Smith, Tri Delt, to Bob 
Sullivan, Beta at Knox. 

Nancy Dunlap, Theta, to Chris 
Larsen, SAE. 

Pat Jansen , Tri Dett, to Warren 
Beenck, SAE. 

Flo Markey, Pi Phi, to John 
Schmerler, Sigma Nu. 

Jo Chipman, Tri Dell, to Don 
Lay, Sigma Chi. 

Shir1ey Holmes, Currier, to Bob 
Riggs, Lambda Chi. 

• PSSSST! .•. Put a bee In YOllr 
Easter bonnd wtth & cudy·fllled 
baskd from SCOTl"S STORE. Or, 
beUer yd, put & bunny In &.bat 
basket and let his lone, noppy ear. 
lis len to the ray rlrrles of Ute ktd
dies. Yes, & haPPl holiday for 
them will be In &he baa. If It'. In a 
basket from SCOTl"S, and for oUt. 
er toys, decorations aDd candles 
to enJi:ven Easter, shop a' SCOTT'S 
STORE. 

Your Easter shoes are waiting 
for you at DOMBY'8! This "Cats 
Cradle" by JOYCE In black doe
skin at ,8.95 would be the perfect 
shoe fOI' dJ'ess or informal wear. 
Or walk in fashion in other style 
shoes by JOHANSON, I. MILLER 
or JOYCE. Make your selection at 
DOMBY'S tomorrowl 

The wlnner of the Synhorst tra
veling trophy was announced la.t 
week. The trophy awarded an
nually at the Phi Delta house to 
the walter who eon.lstantly breaks 
lhe most dlsbes. was won by ate
ward Dick Grenda. He aueceeds 
last year's winner, ~ Wandel . 

Don' t make yourself look for
ward to another winter of back· 
breaking furnace tending! Have 
the LAREW COMPANY install a 
FIRETENDER stoker In your 
home NOW. You'll !Ind the size 
and type ot sloker your home 
needs in stock and waiting 10r 
your call at the LAREW COM· 
PANY. 

Something new! Two 2-pound 
parties were gi ven at the Alpha XI 
house. Two of the girls passed two 
pounds of Karmel Korn to an· 
nounce their going steady with 
two pledges on campus. The gals 
are Evle Bates, who Is devoUn' all 
her time to Johnny Thomas, DTD, 
and Dixie Hunl who's heart be· 
longs to R.E. Sorlnson, Phi Psi 
pledge. And so another tradition 
is started! 

Bon Voyage! Just a lew more 
days and you'll be homewllr8 
bound. Naturally, you'll need 
sturdy. good lookJng luggage ... 
that's where FRYAUF'S comes 
inl 'Cause FRYAUF'S LEAmlR 
OOODS STORE has recelvcd 8 

new shipment of luggage ... In· 
eluding such famous makes 88 

Hartman and Samsonlte. Each 
piece of luggage is styled [or your 
needs . .. week end, hat box and 
wardrobe sl:l:e. FRYAVF'S also has 
a t:omplete line of blUlolds and 
purses, patents and all leathers. 

Say "HAPPY HOLIDAY" with 
8 -bouquet from the ALDOUS 
FLOWER SHOP! And how could 
It be said bettel' than by the deli
cate blossoms of tall stately lilies, 
a traarant spring bouquet. or a 
long lastin, potted plant? Little 
rememberances llke this she will 
cherish in her memory forever. 
This Eastel' send HUes to the lovely 
lady of your liCe . . . and 118 
orchids to you for beln, so 
thou,htrull Soy It best with now· 
ers from the ALDOUS FLOWD 
SHOPt 

80 lOur r- II cooked. 
You're low on funda 18& W. 1llP 
lime you purehaaed tb_ ..., 

Add that "tlnlshlng touch" to .,....ts ... Well, take I ......, 
your Easter outtit with a pair of Into GlF.T.LAND. There , .... 
Manikin or Strutwear nylolll from fin' rifts lor overrODe to fK .., 
the H a H H08Uay SlID.. """ and 101l'1I ,. "p-ra" ...... 
You'Jlllasp In "sheer" eleliCht when '" PM at tbe wille yarl. " 
you !lee thOle filmy t5, t8, and 31 ....... , eo......, .. , elpreUe .... 
gauge hose In new 1Ilht spring "---1'- I d rI 

I 'm no' jul' "-·-hedl. h d H a. H h full -- e .. , p n. an ear ....... • • _"" s a es. _ ave a ranp , .... 
"_"'1 B' JUI' lie '0Il & .... a rone pltnr •.. . 

noi half-eRC .. "" Il. • of slze& and their prices are rta- TIlt IIrtHd& &0 ,Ieue I. waI .... 
to ten ,ou "fellow err." &0 sonable . . . $1.115 and $1.911. So ,.. '" a& GIft.LAND a WIll. 

erawl Oll& 01 your abell. and come stop In theH .. H H08UIT BRO. laD. f ' 
out OD latter with .,.rlllllll tomorrow and add that .... U.l:::.1 o.uu 1111 Allee cut II· 

b, DAVIS acceSlory to your !a.ter IUlt. 

Ht, feu .. 1 •• , Match her trUI, 
Pink b.nnlea 1ft .... ......... boIM& OIl latter Bund., willi , 

Practical luter ,u&l are elee· vanlll. Ice crelll aU IIOU. , • • .... , Ue INIl 81D1D'S , . , 
&rlcal lie. 'ro. MULFORD'S I II Sidwell" "Iaater ........ " ..... wrlnIIle proof .n wMl Uti fn IIW 
TOaMen , . lI'OIII , • IlIxen , , BOIINO'S, All Jlebltll II • ...... .... & will blend ,.,Iee" 
cloek ••. rou&en and coffee Illk· qllll1 eon&ainer • , • M' ...... 'tI' .... ,our .. It. The,'re f ...... 

... en Ire amoftl MULFOIlD" pt. tbat luter eelebrtUII ... ,,"U .. _., .... ...., ,.,.,., 
IX1 fIl,lftl. YOI'n bound to ftnd for Ute "kldd .. " ........ 0., ......... plaia c.a ..... lbe'll" 
a ,Ut ' 1$ MULfOlD'1 Uta' wlU brick of thla IuWr 1",lal • , • ,......, ,011 In tIM ..... ' ...... 
pi .... , , , aid b ...... to bAr ubtlUlJ 81d,..1I'1 ,011$, obtU 1M an.. .. , .. '" ........ ' • ....., tit 
hq" 'rom Ute noel'.r! ~ ., 101IN1&1. .... "DIU'~, 
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Art :Exhibit to Show 1,000 Works 
,~tudents from 40 Iowa High Schools 

university art building. criticism to each student concern- of general comments on the whole Iowa high school art teachers wiU All Iowa teachel'll interested in man, "ho will speak on "Build-
At the conference to be- held ing his works. exhibition. be displayed in Iowa Union. art have been invited to attend. ing a ~ollege of Modem Arl" 

April 18 and 19 in connef'tiun The exhibition II nol held on To make up the roundtable arc The entire exhibitJon and con- Robert Swathmey of New York Pr6f. H. W. Janson, head of th 
with the exhibition, many people a competitive ballL Entries, will Prof. Edwin Ziegfeld, head of th (! terence is presented through the City. one of the country's leading art department at Washingtnn 

'l/Jre' than 1,000 art works by The statewide exhibition, in-
ht,h school s tudents will be eluding drawings, paintings, de

in the J 7th annual Iowa signs, sculpture, cartoons and 

prominent in art will lecture on 
the educational aspects of the 
field, according to Mrs. Sliirley 
Hammond, exhibition manager 

These artists, curators and 
teachers will give constructive 

fine and industrial arts depart- cooperation of the art department, artists, will talk on "The Devel- university in SL Louis, wiJI ~pe3k 
be jud,ed op effective compo- ment at Columbia university; the school of fine arts and the ex- opment of Art in Soclef)'." A pan- on "The Sculpture of Henry 
sUion. orl,lnamy and technl- Prof. E. W. Ranneis, art depart- tension division. el of Swathmey, Prof. Ziegteld Moore." 
cal faclllt,. An additional Judl'- ment head at the University or From a show of onl,. IN and Prot. Lester D. LonlMan will Promlnent people in the field 01 
ment of lultablUty of purpolie Kentucky and Mrs. Blake-More works In 1931 . the exhIbHlon discu . "The Edu!;Btion 01 the art wbo have taken part in put 
will be ,Iven to the entries In Godwin, dean of the Toledo Mu- .... DOW ,rown so tar.e that Professional Artist. conferences ineJu Grant Wood, 
desl,n, cartoonln, and civic art. seum school. this year lack of space 11&1 cUe- Another conference speaker wlll Millard Sheets, netcher Martin. 

~~~~~~~ffi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ffiffi~~~fi~~~~ ~~~~d~~~~~ Atllie~~~e~~~~ ta~a~'of~~m~~ ~~.~"&~~~~~~U~~~pG~~~ lti conference will be a roundtable exhibits are showing, works by student. ot Indiana art department chajr- Thomas Munro. 

~--------------------------------------~============================================================================ 

School Art exhibition here photographs trom more than 40 
11 to 28. high schools, will be shown in the 

YOU ELECTED 

PRESTON KOSER 
Your Sheriff for Three Straight Terms 

, . 

NOW 

PRESTON KOSER 
Will Give You the Same 

Honest and Intelligent Service As 

• 

MAYOR of IOWA (ITY .. . . . . 

E L E C T - PRESTON KOSER ELECT-

Put yourself 

" . I 

in the 
picture 

, 

op n 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

closed Mondays 

and enjoy one of our 

famous, special "RusseD 

steaks." They are ten· 

der. Juicy and are served 

really HOT I Our salads 

and French fries will make 

your s~eak mea) taBle es

pecially 900d. 

RUSSELL STEAK HOUSE 
137 S. Riverside Dr. 

Phone 80186 

IT'S 

AIREON and SOLOTONE 

• 

FOR IOWA CITY 

AIREON AND SOLOTONE MUSIC SYSTEMS 

ARE NOW IN USE AT 

American legion Club 

American Vets Club 

Barney's Grill 
• 

Band N Food Shop 

Harold's Place (Solon) 

Hub-bub Room 

Moore's Tea Room 

Royal Cafe 
,. 0 & L Grill 

Hamburg Inn 

Riverside Inn 

Russell's Steak House 

't 
f-. , 
I. 

,. 

Tip-Top Sandwich Shop 

SOLOTONE Sound Systems and 

AIREON Nlck.lodeons are available now. 

See your AIREON·SOLOTONE agent 

DON KESSLER 
,Phone: 9937 or 204. fer Information. , 

I . 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENTPOLITICAL ADVERTiSEMENT POLITICAL ADVEIlTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVEltTI EMENT 

·V.ote For Con.tinned 
Good Government 

I • 

for Mayor 

Wilber J. Teeters 

51 Years a resident of Iowa 
City. Dean Emeritus colJe,c 
of pharmacy. 

lor lst Ward Alderman 

Henry A. Lindsey 

39 Years a resident of Iowa 
City. ReUred railroad eOIl

ductor. 

for 5th Ward Alderman 

Earl J. Gifford 

for 2nd Ward Alderman 

James W. Jones 

21 Years a resident of Jowa 
City. Professor or pharmacy. 

for Pobce Judqe 

John Knox 

• 

37 Yeal'll a resident 0' Iowa 
cn,.. Senior bacterlolorlcal 6 Yeal'll a resident 01 Iowa 
technician. City. Attorney at law. 

IN IOWA CI'Y 

for JUdermcm at Larqe I 

Alva 8. Oathout A. O. Kelley 

20 Years a resldenl 0' Jowa 
City. Owner . nd manaler 
Oathout Funeral Home. 

for 3rd Ward Alderman 

Gunnar A. Norgaard 

17 )' car a resIden~ of Iowa 
Ctty. Jeweler at Herleen and 
Stocker·s. 

for Park Comm1utour 

Ralph Erbe 
22 Yean a reslden' of In .. 

Clty. Salesman 10wa-1IIlotU 
Gas and Electric Co. 

5 Yeart a rp Idl'nt or If,,~a 
Cit,.. Partner . T. Morrl lin 

ud o. 

for 4th Ward Alderman 

Robert T. Davis 

31 YeaI'!! • re Ident of lowl 
City. Partner W. and t' . Mil
ler Co. 

for Treasurer 

E. B. Raymond 
43 Yean a resldellt or low. 

Clb.A'eller ., First NaUonal 
Bank. 

Iowa City is now. a good city in which to live, raise children, go to scbool, 
and do business. Due to efficient and bu siness-like administration its civic depart
ments are now at a high level of effectiveness. I The election of these candidates will 
assure continued cooperation between the university and the city-for the benefit of both. 

YOTIE· FOR THESE CANDIDATES ·1 N THE CITY· ELECTION TOMORROW 

MONDAY, MARCH 31s1 
Sponsor.d by the Republican Party of Iowa City i n the interest of continued good city government 

I 
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Mills of Hofstra. a pair oC big ,CHAMPAIGN. III. (/P)- 11. E. 
er; Finn ErIckson. W~rJI¥1, ftl.. CA' 

Stop Oklahoml. :,. IlleS' - '. . : t Sir' Ing. liAS illS Easl 58 men from a pail' or small coli- Henney of the University oC 1lI-

member5hl» eeretaf)'. ' I" J ».,. 
The assocIation also recom- ; ,., 

mended to the national rules cOm)' , C._atl 
mittee that intel'collegiate wrestl-; p.le per d 
ing include II 191 pound dIvision. ,C'JlleclUtl. 

8AT"'IN~ eges. inois was elected president of the 

ON ANoTHe'R., at 45-al1 with five minutes to g~ association meeting yesterday ut 
Joe Scarpello, Iowa's Big Nine.Nine chalnpion~hlp squ'ad, lost his 

175-pound wrestling champ. added H!5-l?ound title in the semi-finals 
the N.C.A.A. title to his collection to Iowa Teachers' BiU Nelson, who 
l.st night by defeating Glen Brand. eventually won that weight cham
Iowa State college, 10-6, in a fast piOIlship. 

'EYE SET The two teams were deadlock!'d I wrestling coaches and olflcials 

.~OO AVERAGe NEW YORK (JP)-Ralph Hamil- but then Mills fouled out and the 1m,) annual NCAA wrestling 
70 Ir1AKt! ton of Indiana. played a scant 10 Crom then on the West gradually tournament. 

in ]947-48. The classification is 1 /IDe per c 
now an olympic weight and would I "..re 6·wo 
be in addition to the eight dlvf-l aflnllJlUI UP I FoR filS millutes last night but dumped in pulled away. ,0 .... o'ff1c~ Jl'1NII.ed, wert 

WOR/..() ]6 points as the West aU-stars Ralph Hoffman of Purdue, was Ml,JI;e Howarel .. f Ill.... vice sions now used. 

bout at the ChampaIgn, Ill., meet. .l{olL was voted the outstandin¥ SERIES defeated the East all-stars bas- voted the outstanding p~er ====' ======,,=' ::::.:=::::::============= 
FI.OP I )!:etball team, 66 to 58, in the Her- award after the all-star game and 

Cornell college oC ~ount ~rr'lon wJ!est\e of tlle \lleet by 
dethroned Oklahoma A ami M qs aod oJficial$,' . ' . 
the team champion. handing the Oklahoma § Aggles prevIOusly 
Aggies their first defeat in the 12 had .w0l) 12 N.C.A.A. titles and an 
years a team title has been award- al~-tJm~ dual meet record ot 160 
ed. The Aggies finished third be- wms. flV~ losses and four ties. 

• aid-Tribune charity game that was presented a huge trophy. 
lured 18.0]9 spectators to Madison Iowa's Herb Wilkinson failed to 

hind another Iowa entry, Iowa 
State Teachers college. 

Cornell collected 32 pOints, 
Iowa state Teachers. 19. aJ)d 
Oklahoma A and M. 15. Iowa 
ftni'shed In seventh place wUh 
s1x pOints, behind the BI .. Nine 
champs. Illinois, who scored nine 
pOints. 

Scarpello scored on four ta\l:e
downs. one escape and got a point 
for riding time. He reached the 
finals by trimming Norm-Anthonl
sen of Illinois. 10-4, in the after
noon semi-finals. Scarpello had 
defeated Anthonisen twice before 

1I1-p ..... laIe-IlIcharcl J\a",ser lCor- • 
nell fall ..... ) ,lIlnnl'll Bill Jeml..,n (Okla-
b9n\~ A:!.4! M\ ~ rnl~u(e •. 114 ,..-,md • . 
~"P"''' •. ......ausoell Bu~ (lowa 

Stat.e ·f.~aI!henlJ def~teQ Lou o<a<;hlroubas 
(IIIlno .1, ,,-,. " . 

JII6-p ...... d .1 ....... Lowell Lan,e (Cor
hen colle,.) defeated Nate Bauer (Okla
!toma A . It M .I 6-3. 

I.~-p ... " 01.1I-1f1ll Koll (Iowa Stale 
T,Qcl) ... ) def •• ted Rod,er Snook ( Cor-
nel! colle,e). 7-2. 
. ~G6.» • .,. .1 ........ aJ~k,Iq (Mlc~"" 

Stale) def .. ted _Ill Courlrilhl (MIChi-
gan). JoO. • 

UII-••• " olu ..... lVl1I!al" lUloon (Ipwa 
Slat~ 'f.eoer.I toln_ Jim EatJleton (U 
of Oklahoma) 7 minutes. 36 seconds. 

17" .. Q.nnd-Joe Scarpello (Iowa) de· 
teatod Glen Brand (Iowa State) 10-6. H .. vywelcbL .1... - Richard Hutton 
(Oklahoma A it M) d~teated Ray Gunkl. 
(Purdue) 5-3. 

last night·s triumph. once in a , • "m r 

dual meet and again in the finals .ft.. ... :,,6.~.... ft ard ~i' 
of the Big Nine championship ~, (I. J11Ir 

lit'S 1'111 CWt.'! 
N<1eRICAII 

t.EM(J£R. III 
2., YEARS 

;0 Hlr . m~:il Koll of Iowa State Teach- I ~~ RelMYs 
ers was the only defending titlist '" ~ Ul OW? ,f()~ 

to come through the melt un- , , 
scathed as he outpointed "Rodger I CmC~Go' (AP) - Loose-Iimb
Snook of Cornell college in the ed Gil D;bdcts, the flying parson. 
145 pound divisio . last ni~ht ran the fastest mile of 

• 

The two other returnln&, Indl- the indoor track seasoh, Ii 4;06.8 
Vidual champions were u.,set. perforJhan~ which fell short by 
Michiran's Bill CourtrJl'ht only four-tenths of a second of 
yielded his IS5-pound crown to matching his ~ccepted American 
an Intra-state foe. Gale Mikles mark ~et. in the Chicllgo relays 
of Michl&,an State. in the 'h\al~. san'¥! ~~rtke\,s' }lIile in 1~*'. • , 

Photo finish 
in B Relays 

yard dash. Harper's time was 
:53'.5. 

$U~(M'ARIf;S 
RRO-yard da h- [nun In two sections. 

points seored jn each seclion I. First sect. 
-~on by Gret>-r (Nevada) ; ~~cond, Bye 
(Odeboltl; thU'd. Prosplsll (Mt. Vemon ); 
(ollrth. Eg~crs (DeniSOn); HUh. Hast
In~s Ijltllr(onl. Time 2:JI .9. 

Dave Shapiro of Illinois' Big .. '9rest £f&)v of ~ ~a~r 
Q''Wi~{J.utcessfullY, et,enaed 
hb hyo-rtu(~ run title Itf. beatl'n&-
01lt J'.ohn' .TWomey of ~lipols br 
Inc~es ut a sensational llnlsh 
w,ucb,' jj-pu,..t the uo,wd oJ 
some n .sot lans In Chieago 
stadf\UD' to i~ I.u.t.Tlme oWlls 
9:11-". 

TONIGHT 8:30 

Tony Martiu 
'.au aa a,rrall 01 .t.r. " 

the STAR THEAHII 
every Sulide, 

at 8:30 p.m. 

WMTt~ 
CBS STATION FOR IOWA crrY 

f.·fOR 
;' ~.,: 

EASTER 

\. HI,heat quallty pure vanilla 
lee cream •• , pink Iberbert 

• rabbit center. 

AV AllABLIl AT YOn 
.mwlILL oi:&LJa 

,. 111 CRIAM 

Harrison Dillard of Baldwin
Wallace matched the World's re
cord of five seconds nat in the -l0-
yard bigh hurdles. 

• RESULTS 
Cedar PallS (Teachen high) .. 27 
De.nl,on .. .. .. .......... . ..... 21 
Nevada . ....... .. . .. .. . . ..... 211 
Knoxville .................... 25.,. 
St. Ambrose ................. 35 
Mt. Vernon .... .. .. .. . .. " ... 24~. 
Hampton ........ . .......... . 2.W .. 
West Des Main., ............ 22 
Winterset .... ,., ...... . ..... . l4 1J4 
Clinton fLyonsl ... . ....... . . 12'. 
low~ Clly (Unlv. high) .... . . 12V. 
Odebolt ........... ... . . ..... 11 
MArion "....... ......... It 

Dillard, holder of six: national 
timber-topping records, beal out 
Bob Wright 01 Ohio State and Ed 
Taylor pf Western Michigan. who 
finished second and 1hird, respect
ively. in the first 6t the hurtrre ' 
serie·s. 

Mt. Pleasant ................ 9 
SlgOlll'ney .......• ,.......... 9 
LeMurs .........• . . . . . ...... . 8:t~ 
Pleasantville ..... . ........... 8 
TJptoll " ........ , .......... G'. 
Washlnglon ................. . S 
C.rr~lI .. .. .............. . .. l 
Cre..I:iCO • • • ••••••• , , • , •.• , • • • ~t 

By WILLARD WRITE 
The University of IQwa's mile 

relay iearn at Jack Simpson, Tom 
~angs~r. NeWe.1l l'il),ch, anQ E:i<; 
Wilson, Jr., placed' third in their 
even l'Je,hind Wisconsin and In
diana. . Wisconsin's winnIng lime 
was 3:26.7. 

Fe~riss' Ledas S~U( 
NEW ORLEANS (IP)'-Dave 

,1Boo" Ferriss pitched and batted 
tilf Boston ned Sox: to a S to :i 
victory over their Southern ASSll
~i8tio'n fa,rmhands. the New Or
leans Pelicans, before 7,600 here 
yesterday. 

o!/C" 4Ji c ..... 

Denison counted eight pOints in 
the tina) event 01 the state high 
sChool class :i3 indoor track meet 
last night to tie Teachers high of 
Cedar Falls for the 1947 cham
pionship with 27 points. 

The sco In'r was the closest In 
the history of the ~et ,wlth 
only five points separatlnll' .the 
first elrht teams. When the last 
event, the mile rela.y. was called 
seven of the quartets runtJln, In 
the event were riven a mathe
matical chance to take home the 
meet crown \\lith a win In the 
relay. 
No meet recOl'd was ever in 

jeopardy as the 338 thinc1ads 
raced around the Iieldhouse in 40 
prelim and final races and four 
field events. 

Highlight in the meet for Iowa 
City fans came in the afterQoon 
when Harper of University high 
defeated Goodyear, the defending 
champ from Hampton. in the 440-

h 
'3 

,$0.001 ••• t. lI8O-yo,4 ",ash-Won by 
Dare (WL<.;hington); second, Greve (Tip· 
t<ml: third. O'Neal (West West Des 
Moines); fOllr(h. DeC'lT\p 1M!. Vornon); 
n(J.\l. An\letson IOdl!bolll. Time 2:13.9. l 

lifO. r.lay - Won by $1. Ambl'ose 
(F.eeney, Boone, Ca.rter. Beve.nourl; sec
ond , Dennl/ion ; third. Iowa City (Univ. 
high); fourth . Knoxville: lIlth. Missouri 
Valley. Time 3:48.8. 

440-Ylrd dash-CRun In two sections. 
points to be m:ored on a time bu Is In 
each section). Vlrst section- Won by 
HaI".r flown City. Univ. high); second. 
pIerce (Cl'<lar FallS. TeacherS high 1: 
third. Morrow IJIII. Plea~lllUl: JOllrth. 
GoOOy.ar (Hampton); firth. Feeney (st. 
Ambros.,.,. Tlnw :5:i.5. 

""U-)lard dash , Ff'(.·ond spctlon-Won by 
Grolh menlsonl: < .... ond . Oakley (Mar-
1011 ); thll'd . Marschall (Hampton) ; fOllrth . 
Hamme. (SlgolIl'ney): fifth . Roorda 
(Knoxville). Time :56.4. 

Two mil. ,.Iay-Won by Nevada (Gear
hart. King. Boyee, Creer); second, Pen· 
ison; thlt'd . Met'ion: fourth. Mt. Ver
non; IiClh. MI. Pleasant. Time 9:02.8. 

Pol. vault-Tlpd lor rlrsl. R. EdWards 
(Ssee TRACK MEE'I' Page 7) 

" = , 

OFFIC:IAL BALLOT 

o. RIPUBUCAN 0 DfMOCRAJIC 
);-blt MAYOit 

o wiuU:M j, tEETE~S 
FOR cl'l1' TRUslJlER 

o E. B_ RAyMOND 

FOR ASSESSOR 

O· ............... , t. 
fOR POUCE .runGE 

o JOHN KNOX 

FOR PARK COMMISSIONER 

[] ~p,fl El8E 
~ AWia ..... N.AT-LAR.oI · 

(Vole ror Two) 

tJ AlI(~ O. kElLEY 
o ALYAI, OATHOUT 

FOR WARD ,UDEIlMAN 

!j. ...... , .. , . . . . . . . . .... 

FOR MAYOR 

o P~EstbN KOSER 

FOR CITY TREASURER 

o .... 
FoR AS8f!SROft 

o WM. J. WHITE 

F'.oa I'()UCE JUnGE 

D EMIL G. TROTT 

FOR PARK COMMISSIONER 

o FRANCIS W. SUeP1»el 

FDa i..,D£RJfAN-AT-I,ARGE 
(Vote for Two) 

d ftt"NK ~RY AUt Jlt 
o dAlK F. MIGHEll 

FOR WARD AJ.nRRMAN 

0.······ .... ,1 •••• 

I hereby cerYl)' tlllU ,ihls 18 " APipie .t &he correct bulat tor Ule city elflctlon 
Monda,; March II, 1,17. 

Geo. I. Dollrer, 

.' C1&, Clerk 01 low. CUy. Iowa 

, , 

Square Garden. score. 

Hamilton IQade his brief ap- r.ot (fiK) 

pearance durin&' the first half Crossin. f 
when the Westerners built up Tingle. I 

KUliCk , t 
a 37 -25 advantaa-e to Insure Dropo. f 

their revenle for the one-pofnt Shugart. c BoykoU. II 
setback they suflered In the In. Lord. Il 

aUII'ural of this contest a year I ~.I~~'~b~m. 
a&,o. Apple. , 
The East. however, levelled the Tolal. 

• SONGS IN LATIN • 

"Tilcos df' Amor" 
"Anoehe liable Con. Ia J,nna" 

"Tu Chullta" 
"Clellto I.i ndo" 

"Trlsteza" 

"Hototolllleo" 

Plu LATE NEWS. Also Cartoon 

Complete 
New Show 

I DO COME EAkLY! I 
Doors Open 1 p.rn. 

TO· DAY 

'PART TIME 
PAL' 

Color Cartoon _ 
-:-:-

VaUdeville Revue 
-:-:-

(,I&te World News 
Events 

BOX SCORE j f, II prl w •• t (till ) r, fI prl 
3 4 4 HoiCman. f 4 6 2 t 
3 4 01 Curran.! 0 0 2. 
n " "Black.! 5 1 4' 
I 2 I I iamilton. r 7 2 '/ 
I 1 ~ I Ramsey. flO J 

4 3 31 Rocha. c 2 I 2 . 
o 0 OIHRr~ls. c 2 l 1 
2 3 SrWllkln,on. II 0 0 ~ 

g 6 1 2 Vance. g • I • 
o 0 II Reich. , 2 0 3 
---I 
2. J 8 l81 row. 

Starts Today 

.. 

"ENDS 
WEDNESDA Y" 

• 37c 
Till 

! p ..... 

• 

ill il'illiam Shdt/pta,,'/ " 

"HENRY V~' 
Itf T «/rtf/color 

+ 
The Manarement of the 

STRAND THEATRE 

is proud to announce that 
" has secured for the on
ly Iowa. City enrall'ernent 
tlds prize-wlnnlnr tech
nlcolor production for 

FOUR DAYS ONLY 
TUES-WED-THURS-FRI 

Aprll 15-16-17-18 

USE THIS CONVENIENT MAIL ORDER BLANK 

STRAND THEATRE 
129 E. Collect! St. 
Iowa City. la. 

)la.tlnees at 2:30 

Orchestra: 

Kindly send me ........ scats 

1st 13 rows $1.20 
Last 9 rows $1.85 

Balcony: 
1st 3 rows $1.85 
Lost 3 rows $1 ,20 

tor HENRY V at $._ .... :.. each 
lor ' • 

EVf'llll1lrs rlt 8::10 

Matin/'/' Orl'h"stra: 

Evening 
1st lS rows $1.65 
Lust 9 rows $2.45 

alcoll.V: 
Dllte: ... ........... ...... ..... 1st 3 rows $2.4fl 

(Day and dale) Last 3 rows $1.85 

PLEA E ENCLO!3E SEUi'·i\OORESRED STAMPED ENVF.T.oPF. 

Name 

Address 

MAKE CHEOKS PAYABLE TO THE TRAND TIIEATRE 

Starts 

TODAY 

Dear Joe and Jane-

PERSONAL 

Starts 

TODAY 

Movies for 1he discriminate-That's what's on the 
Bill of Fare for this weekend, 

W" can't praise Carnival in Flanders too much. It 
is truly one of the All 'rime Greals. 

You know--<]ood movies--qood foreign movies are 
just like caviar-it's a delicacy and you usuaJly have 
to acquire a ta.te for it. 

So give youraeJl a treat. We think you'll want 
more. 

Just ask the man who has seen it. 
stars. 

As ever 

He'll soy 4 

ERNIE PANNOS 

'THE SAUCIEST. MOST HILARIOUS 
COMEDY OF ANY YEAR 

"CARNIVAL IN FLANDERS" 
with 

LOUIS JOUVET 
OOMl'LEtE ENGU. II TITLES 

N. Y. DAlLY NEWS 

"FOUIt STAItS -
00 'rELL YOUR 

FRn:NDg.." 

N. Y. IIERALD TRIBUNE 

"U will Inevitably rank as 

olle of the Important clalllics .. 

the million picture." 

,a.IJ8 

IRT IOWA ()JTV SnOWING 

THtJ FlTAR OF f\IWF.NTIi Vim, 

JAMB MASON 
III • 

"TERROR HOUSE" 
wMh 

A SUPERB KNOUSII CAST 

FSA,.UJtE Tl,MEi I 
11~CAI_lV""" * TIIItIlOR "0088 

3:",I:n.l:l. 1;30. 4:lt7. 7:%4.10:20 

PLU8 
LATE NEW" 

CARTOON I 

CLASSIf 
85clpel 
Or $8 

heater. 
\915. 

rORSALE: 1 
Dial 80454. 

fOR SALE: 
condition 

furniture. 
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~ r Use Want Ads to. Buy, Se11!t 
PAGE SEVEN 

- , t..,... 1 
1 ...... · 1 dASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

PASSENPERS WANTFJ) 
DRIVING to Santa F'e. Le,vinl 

Apl'JI 2 . • Want man assist driv
Ing in exchange for trip. Phone 

ROOM AND BOARD I __ ENTER __ T_AINMERT ____ _ 
ROOM and board or just board. JIl:. 

I ,,,' nly_200 per IIDe per 
~orn_ ; 'a1 
~~':;f ': I qODIHDtlve da,_1So per 
ision I UDe per day 

, CODleeuUve day_lie per 
n is I lIDe per day 
llyld , .re 6-word averare per IIDe 
31Vi_ I Minimum Ad-2 LIDe. 

= 
.... 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

sSe per Column Inch 
Or $8 lor a ]donth 

cellatlon Deadline 5 p.m. 
"nalble tor One IDeorrec' 

Insertion Only 
Jrfar Ads to Dally Iowan 

~aesl Ottlce. East Ball, Or 

/ DIAL 4191 --

9159. r 

TRANsPORtATION WANTED 
WANTED : To Council Bluffs 

couple desire r ide Wednesday 
evening 01' Thursday. Share ex
penses. Ext. 8176. 

STUDENT desires ride to Man
kato, Minn. or vicinity for 

Easter vacation. Call 4146. 

COUPLE desire ride to Spencer or 
vicinity, leave Wednesday after

noon or Thurcsday morning. Share 
expenses. Ext. 8-0571 , 2-3947. 

RIDE W ANTEDt;-CIi!cago for 
couple. Can leave 4:30 Wedne3-

day. Share expenses. Collender. 
Phone 9972. 

Just off the campus. Call 3169. 

LOANS 

K .. e~ ••••• 1l00er 
lGaD8cl on jewelrY. clothlnl, 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
• JEWELRY CO. 

(Ueeued pawnbroken) 
(Ilellstered Watchmaller) 

' 11. S. UIIIl st. 

HELP WANTEJ' 
WANTED: Full time maId for fr:l

ternity house. Phone 80297 . 

COOK WANTED as soon as pos-
sible to work until school is out. 

Clean kitchen, pleasant surround
ings. Write Box 3X-I. Daily 
Iowan. 

WORKWANTED 
• WANTED: Ride to St. Louis, Mis- FOREIGN 

jiENTION MOTHERS: Wlll souri Wed., April 2. Will share JOBS Men-Women 

'E 

• ke care of children in my expenses. Phone 3741. 
~e. Dial 3400. 
.A LOIiT ANJ) FOlJIID 
• WANTED TO RENT 

~. REWARD offered by Vet 
iraduate student for rental of 
I~rished or furnished apt. Coli 
/. Long. 3763. 

\~ARTM·-E-N-T-w-a-n-t-e-d-t-o-r-s-lu-d-e-nt 
oouple by June 1.. Box 3U-I. 

...... 
FOR SALE .--------

FOR SAI,.E : Zenith pOl'tab1e radio, 
fnttery only. In excellent condl

timl Call 80252. 

LOST: $20 bill in Jefferson Hotel 
last weekend. Finder please re

turn. Needed for speCial purpose. 
Call 2466. 

F'OUND: Slide rule in Chemistry 
bldg. Call Ext. 8922. 

LOST: Gold Hamilton man's wrist 
watch. Bro'wn leather band. Re

ward. Call Kay Knowles, Ext. I 
8556. 

LOST: Brown cowhide wallet. If 
roi"SALE: ]~8 Chyrsler Royal. fouod please re turn. Important 
ladio. heatel', new tires. Good papers. Call J im Farrington. 4167. 

:oadition. Call 4149. - -- -
LOST: Black billfold probably in 

.. f$ SALE: 1938 Hudson . Radio, 
heater. Good condition. Call 

)915. 

fOR SALE: 1933 Plymouth 4-door. 
Dial 80454. 

roR SALE: N~lson piano in good ' 
condition except luning. Olher I 

iurniture. Phone 3682. 

1914 NASH sedan. Extra good' 
condition. very clean Best offer. 
Dial 9196. 

roR SALE: Ciro-F'Jex camera. Re
flex F 3.5 lens. Li l price. L. J. 

Roth. '162 Riverside Park. 

loR SALE: Hudson Terl'oplune. 
$500. C. A. SmIth. 407 Riverdal . 

R SALE: Good looking new 
black Ii lted spl'i ng coa l. Siz 

.4. $28. BOlinI(' Atwell. Phunp 
1147. 

Riverside Park vicinity Friday. 
Finder keep currency. return bill
fold, papers. Ray Palmer, Box 
3V-I, Daily Iowan. 

RADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 3265 

Try Us For Prompt Repairs 
We will attempt minor repairs 

while yoU walt. 
Operated by Jerry Baum 

gov't. , private listings. hundreds 
skilled classifications. Accul'ate in
formation. $1.00, postpaid. FOR
EIGN JOBS, INC., Baltimore, 1, 
Md. 

Wanted 
WOMAN 

For Soda Fountain 

CURRIER HALL 

Call Extension 361 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Portraits by Kritz 
For lasting Beauty 

IN 

Portrait Photography 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 

127 

Iowa City's Leading 

Portrait 
Photographs!': I 

S. Dubuque Dtl11 4885 r 

Jack I. Young 
Commercial 

Photographer 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. College Dial 1-0151 

WHO DOES IT 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD SERVo 
CAR WASHlNG 

CAR WAXING., 11,/ 
Radiator Service ~ "" 

Dial 9094 
Cor. Linn &: Col. 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
Ofters You 

A NEW SERVICE 

BERlOU 
MOTH PROOFING 

10 year ruarantee 
against ]doth damare 

Dial 2161 
FREE ESTIMATES 

'SERVICE THAT SATISFIES' 
New Appliances 

Bousehold Appliances 
Repaired 

Electrical Contractors 
Mulford Electric Service 

11'5 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

ryp.wrttera aN VatucmJ. 
keep thl/lD 

CLEAN and In REP AlB 
J'robwelD SuPPtr Ce 

e s. CllIatoJl Pbone .. .,. 

Norge Appllancel 
Eddy Stokers 

Plumbing. Heatilll 

IOWA ' OITY 
Plumbln!1' lieaU~ 

Ill. !to 'AlIll DIal 11111 , . 

10/0' _ J&IIUlT aad JabM
l ilv;oB from tbe Ii_ 
Wat~t Coodlci_ NEW AND USED BIKES 

For Immedaite Delivery 
Repairs for All ~lake8 

Keys Duplicatf'd 
KIRWAN FURNITURE 316 E. Market Phone 9151 I . PIRMUI.,. 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 • Clinton 

I8USETRAILER, 21'. buill in 
; dinette. Cluorescent lights, sleeps 
t-t $790. 543 Riverdale, weekend 
_Iernoons, any evening. ----
~R SALE: Baby carriage lind 

bathineltc u. d. In excellent 
iMdition. Bnrrncl< 123, R ivel'slde 

rar
k
. I 

~R SALE; K~rosene stove wilh 
oven. $15. Da venport ond chOir, I 

... Dial 3637. 

~ ------------------'= 

DENTAL EQ IPMENT 
1.1, Bench-Unit & Chair Cab
_t, Extraction in truments 
'It.plete. Write 1\1. t. chrup, 
,117' Belmond t. Dubuque, la. 
l... 

~LERS personal and housebold 
I brushes. Jim Vogel. Ext. 8630. 

~R SALE: Fireplace wood cut to 
iJlt your needs. Call 4649. 

WHERE TO GO 

RIVERSIDE INN 
Ity. well prepared meills 

that tit your bud,et. Lunches 
& Snacks all day. 

II. _Iverslde Drive Call 5615 

6 S. Dubuque Phone 3595 

SUTTON RADIO SERVlCs 
Guarllnteed Repairilll 
Plck-up./ol Delivery 

aADIOS-PBONOORAPBI 
In stock for aale 

sSt I. Market Dial _ 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

Accentuate 

Your Easter 

Bonnet wUh 

Soft. Lovely 

Ibir 

Try Our Cold Waves 
BRECK HAIR TREATMENT 

Individual Hair S'yllq 

Metry Ellen's Beauty Sellon 
Below Ford HopklDS 

Pholle 4940 

KENT PHOTO Service 

1
115 ~ Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 
Baby Pictures in The Bome 

Wedding Photos 
Application Pictures 

Qua.lIty 35mm Dev. & EDlarc
InC'. other specialized Photo

graphy 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Uke 
Floatlnq 

On 
• AIr 

When Your Tires Have Been 
BALANCED & RECAPPED 
DUTROS OK RUBBER 

WElDE~S 
Tire Specialists 
117 Iowa Ave. 

STEAM baths, massage, reduclng 
treatments. Lady attendant for 

women. 321 E. College. Dial 9515. 
Open evenings. 

'-S-AF,EYY Y-EST 
j Your Own Car 

TIRES 0 
I 
I 

BRAKES 0 
STEERING 0 

LIGHTS 

I 
I ., 

I 

Gel cIda.i.Ia ~ 

LAREW CO. • 
Plumblnl

Beatine 

For clogged drains or 
Sewers Call 

ROTO-ROOTER SERVICE 
No muss and no dll'l'l_ 
Work I'uaranteed. Free 

estimate. Dial 7166 or 3311. 

HAYRACK RIDING 
PARTIES 

Pion Ie parties iD IWell woodJ 
by appointment. 
Chas. Stewart, Rt. 5, Call 8430 

As a convenience to people III 
Johnson County" vicinity IUI-' 
able to place orders dartPI' dar, 
I am available evenlnp to 
transact NEW BUSINESS tor 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar Rap
Ids. Call John Dee • 7.", 
Iowa City. 

See Our New 
BLONDE WORK ~B 

AQUELLA Keeps Your 
Basement dry. Wltltelead .II 011 

GILPIN PAINT & GLASS 
112 S. LIDn Phoqe 9112 

- - ---
IIf8TItUcnON 

:~t~ 
_:d~! 

1 
2 Heacllltea 0 
2 Dimme1'1l 0 

taU Ute . 0 
1 _____ -

STUDENT WIVES & 
STUDENT WOMEN 

Who know how to bile. 
a shorthand course IIOW 

tran8Crlbe and mlme
your hu band I cture 

or YOllr own,.. Lecture 
Ire always In demand. 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

E. Washhl,ton DIal 76"" 

NOW JS TIlE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the l' lght .slart wl~h the 

right seed. We hove a full line 
of garden seed In the bulk. See 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We olso have Il big assortment 
of tlower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
21'7 E. Call ere 

PHOTO SUPPLIES 
ENLARGERS FnJ4S 

PAPER - CHEMICALS - ACCESSORIES 

SCI-IARF'S 
- Iowa (JIb's Larcest Camera Store-

WHOLESALE 
RADIOS - CAMERAS 
• 8. Dubuque 

RETAIL 
EQUIPMENT 

Dial 5745 

I atop lite 0 
AIId brlnr It to 

Dunlap's I 
I FOR REPAIR I 
I n. S. LINN PIIO'NE 2968 

-----------
We take pride In stralrhtenlnr 

your car lenders. See 

O.K. BODY SHOP 
lor npalr work on your ear. 

No charle lor estimate 
322-325 E. 'Market St. 

We Baby Your 

Car to Smooth 

RunnlDQ 

PerfecUon With 

FrleDdly. Personal Ser. 
Gas - on - Tlrell - Bal$eflei 
CoUey's Standard S.m~ 

Corner Burlln, on .II Clinton 

IWATCH YOUR SHOESI 
OTHERS 001 

Get Them Repaired At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next to CII, BaD 

z 
WALLPAPER & PAINTS 

Plate Glau and Mlrrol'l 
PITTSBURGH PLATE 
GLASS COMPANY 

We Deliver 
1!2 E. College Phone 3945 

PICTURE FRAMES 

MADC TO ORDER 
Rejuvinate Your Rooma 

Stillwell Paint Store 
218 E. WaslalnetoD .843 

.. 

or Trade 
HEY DOCI GOI~G HOME FOR EASTER? 

Be Wise- Use the WANT ADS for 
- RIDES AND RIDERS -

Tell all the 
students 

wlIere YOU are 
.J rolnr and let 

a ride via 

Daily 
Iowan 

Classified 

SAVE 
TIME & 
MONEY 

FOB BERT -----
FOR RENT: Record player. Speak-

er attachment. All types rec
ords. HI provide music tor your 
special occasion." Call Currier 
73003. 

FOR RENT: Room for student 
girl. Dial 9498. 

FODR RENT: Room for student 
boy. Call 7166. Located on bus 

line. 

BAKERY SUPPLIBS 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty 

Dlal ,UD5 

SWANK BAKERY 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWA Y 
moF. DYE. , G & IJEANTNG 

Across FrOID Straml Theater 

POPEYE 

Don·t "rive 
home In a 
half empty 

ear. Advertise 
tor student 
riders and 
make your 

trI p COIl leu. 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

• 
TRACK MEET-

(Continued from Page 6) 

l1<no""llIe). Fidler (Wert D Moln.s) , 
D. Edwards 1M!. Vernon l. B. Smllh 
'Cllnlon.Lyonsl; lied lor firth. Klapp r 
(HamPIOn l. Ewalt Howa CIIY. Unl •• 
IIlahl. Oolns 'W I Del Molnesl. Ba .. 
(Wlnt.r~U . Hellht 10 I" ... 

04·y .. d da b-Won by Mlclte.1 ISle· 
Durney,: cOIld. White (WlnterselJ: 
Ihlrtl . Schmitt IWe I UnIon! : lourth. Car
ter (Sf. Ambrose!; II/Ih . Ryan (CarrOIlI 
'nme : 0~.7. 

One mile run ~Two IH!'Ctiona; wJnnen 
d~t.rmlned On time b •• ISI _ Won by Bye 
(Odebolll; second. Stapl.ton (Cllnlon. 
Lynnst;: third. Po plsl! IMt. V rnon>; 
lour(h. Gearhart 'N~vadal; rtrlh . Schlitz 
lDenlsonl . Tim~ 4:55.5. 

hO'Pul - Won by Haya IKnoxvll1 I; 
second, Goins IW I De. Molnell; third. 
...ow .... 'Hamplon'; lourlh . Koch. IMI. 

I Vernon': mth . Shroyer lIIamplon l. 01 •• 
tonce 45 ( l 6' .. Inches. 

nO-yard hll'h hurdles-Won by f'I eh r 
1M!. Vernono; •• cond. Goodyear IHamp-
lonl ; thIrd . Fldl.. IWe,1 Des Moine I; 
lourlh. RobhUlOn ICllnlon. Lyonsl; fifth . 
Cn'e (Plen. anlVllle, . Time :08.0. 

lI a ll mil. r~l.y-Won by SI. Ambro. e 
(C.I-t~r. Hlpplel' , McKinney, B~\lenour); 
secolld. LeMar.: Ihird. Cedar rail 
(Teachers); [ourth. Knoxville; 11(lh, 
o III nn. 11m. 1:40.2. 

III r h Jump-TI~ ror 11,,1. acl, !Cl'dnr 
Fall •• Teachers I and York (Cedar Fall •• 
Tearhersl; IlIlrd. Co'e (PleallllnlVllle); 
lie ror (ourlh. Cannen (Crescol. Wllh~ml 
'( •• M .... " and Bolton (Tlplon'. Hel.hl ft 
leet D Inch ••. 

Broad Jump-Won by WIlt (Wen De. 
Moln"1: ond. Ford ,Wlnu-.... u ; Ihlrd . 
Slamp (Ced.r Foil •• T •• ch~,"I; fourth . 
Thords,,1'1 ('rIpton ): It!lh. May IM.n· - -- _ ....... 

fURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
,... &tilden' Furniture lion.

..ull About Otar 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

PERSONAL NOTES 
A 7-pound 6-ounce son wag born 

to MI'. and Mrs. Ernesl J. Ku
bick, 332' S. Dubuque street, 
Monday arternoon at Unlver;lty 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. W.R . Hughes, 30 
N. Van BUl'en street. have reo
tu~ned trom a vatallon to Tampa 
and Daytona Beath, Fla. 

• 1$200 Stolen from 
ICoralvilie GOI Station 
During Busy Spell 

• 

Shent( Albert J. (Pat) Murphy 
and IowlI Cily police are in\' • i
gating th th ti. 01 mor than $.200 
In cruh and checks I nlihl from 
the uperior 011 ompany Ie tlll
viII . 
~an Rammal. burg. st lion 
tor who was on dub. told. MUrPhy 
he discovered the theft when n 
opened the cash tee ler to d it 
money after a bUSY spell 

Murphy 'Wid Hammal bur, re
ported a hllchhik r about 21 y ars 
old had loilered in Ih lallon dur
ina: the evening. 

Prof. Gladys Scott of the wo
men's physical education depart
ment poke yeterday at a meellng 
oC the easlern district oC th Nat
ional Association or Physical Ed
ucation for Colleg Women In 
New York. Her SUbject was "Tne 
Philosophy and Organization oC I hold thelr traditional Easter 
the Iowa Program of B ic Skills b kfa t lind ecg hunt IhlS morn-
in Physical Education." ing at 9 o'clock ot the chapter 

She will also attend th xecu- house. 
live committ meetln& of th wo
men's nalioMI ortlclals rating 
~ommittee. 

Alice TraeJIer. L3 of W t UnJon. 
h s been elected dean ot KapPII 
Beta PI. Inlernatlonallaw sorority. 

Z tn Tau Alpho ororlty will Other otficers elected are Ruth 
Hartkopp. L1 oC Iowa Falls. OS-

<h"'lerl. DI. I.nct 19 { <'I 11'. Inch. 60ciale dean. Dorothy Borchllrt. Lt &'0'10, relay-Won by Itamplon' M.r· of Iowa City, re,lstrarj Elaine 
""han, N. Wrlth!. Slolt •• C;edd I; -
ond N •• ada. thIrd. Knox,·m .. : lourth . Nt. Ru ley, Ll ot Iowa City, chancel
Pica nl: {If til. We-I Dca MOln". Tim. lor; Bonnie Lochrle. Ll or Osceola, 
3:.~.~. . f 

OO.,.,d low hordl.t-Won by Whit marshall; Talitha Pascal. LI 0 
I Wln~....,t ): ond. Ifohll*l fCed., D mitt t I ndent 
E.n •• Te."hers): Ihlrd. RObinson IClln. en . Quar er Y corr po I 

Ion . Lyon. '; lourlh. M<1<lnl~y , t. Am· and Serenea Green. Ll or Sulher
bro e); Ilrth. F'1""h"r I fl. Vernon I Tim. land, oclol choLrmon. 
:0'1.4. ___ --". _ _ ----...!.-.:......-------___ -::-__ =~ 
ROOM ANt> BOARD 8y GENE AHERN 

weu... TIlE 
RIDDLE WAS PUT 

OUT BY~~ 
EARL, AtlD HELL 

p"y ~lOO FOR.. 
Tl4E ANSWER. I . 

AAS 2 FEET. 
2. MOUTI45 

AtJD 6 EYES? 

LE.TS POOL OJR. 
\lEAVY-DUTY 
BRONS 10 
SO\..ve IT, AND 
wttLSPLIT 
ilH~$lOO.I 

EEEB 

ETTA KETT 'PAUL ROBINSON 
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• 
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Veterans Club 
Is Disbanded 

registered membet·s in thc organi- POLITJOAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL 
za lion which was founded in Qc-

t\DVERTISKMENTPOLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL 

lobcl', 1944, he said. 

Red Cross Appoints 
Disaster Committee 
• 

I 
J Thc Universi ty Vct.erans associ

titian has been disbanded and the 
financial records will be t.urned in 
to the university business officc 
Tuesday, President Gordon '!\lylor 
stated yesterday. \ 

Reasons given by Taylor for the 

The Red Cross office has an
nounced lhe appointment of a dis
aslcr reli ef committee to serve 
Iowa City and tpe surrounding 
territory, according to Clark Cald
well, committee chairman. 

told-up were: Appoinled were Edward W. 
(1) Lack of interest in the Of- Lucas, rescue and survey; Dr. M. 

ganizalion on the part of student L. Mosher. medical aid; Mrs. E. T. 
veterans. Peterson, sheller and clothing ; 

(2) Too much "ressure from NewtO[l Weller, transportation and 
"bove which resulted in restricted communication, and Mrs. Char les 
activities by the group, Whipple, registration and inform-

Taylor slated that. t.he organiza- ation. 
tion was not allowed to selllickels Caldwell reports that a book let 
to social activities except to mem_lliSting telephone numbers of com
ben;. mittee members and other perti-

(3) Procrastina.tion on the pari nent information will be published 
oC those who were committee 1 soon and. distributed at police and 
members in fulfilling their ap- fIre stations, depots, schools and 
pointed duties. hospital information desks. 

"The on ly persons who showed ------
rea l interest in keeping the group The inmates at Washington 
ulive were the members of t.he State penitentiary at Walla Walla 
executive council," Taylor said. 1 have formed a four-team soccer 

'fhere were about two hundred league. 

I GIBBS ·DRU.G CO. 
"Look for the Marquee" 

MASONS!! 

Pursuant to the order of Gltmd Master of 

Masons in Iowa, each Master Mason is directed 

to attend loage on Monday evening, March 31. 

Since so mallY 01 you are away from your home 

lodgo, Iowa City Lodgo No. 4 oxtends to each of you a 

cordial invitation to meet with us at the Masonic Temple 

at 8:00 P. M. on tho above dato. An hour of refreshment 

wtd Iellowshlp will follow: 

Fraternally yours 

ELWIN K. SHAIN, W. M. 

ADVER1'1 EMENT POLITICAL . ADVERTISEMENT 

Responsible Leade.rship 

( 

• 

. , 

,these Democratic candidates solicit ¥our support 
in securing efficient, straight forward 

and businesslike government for your city 

\ 

C. F. Mighell Frank Fryauf 
"poc Mile" for ' , lor 

,Alderman-al-Iarge Preston Koser for Mayor Alderman-aI·larQe 

.. 

• 

• 

• William J. White Emil J. Trott Francis W. Sueppel 
(or for lor 

Aasessor Police Judqe Park Comml88loner 

.... 

• 

James T. Callahan 
Dr. Kenneth MacDonald Charles T. Smith Max Hawkins W. H. Grandrath , 

lor 
for lor lor for 

• I 

'. 

B'elter Student Government 

Honest Representation · Alderman - lit Ward 
Alderman - 2Dd Ward 

AldermCID - ' 3rd Ward Alderman - 4th Ward Alderman - 5th Ward 

• Aasociuted Proas Corrospondent 

• Varsity Debate Team 

• WSUI News StaH 

• Prosident Sigma Chi Fraternity 

• Union Board Sub-Commlttee 

• Director ForeDaic. Aaaoclatlon 

FIRST TO FILE -

"OUR" BRUCE HU·GH·ES 
FOR STUDENT COUNCIL 

. I 

Qualified By ' Reputation, Training and Experience 

, TbIa ad .pouored aad paid for by the 

I>emoc:ratlc Party lJI Iowa City 




